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Rain and colder today. Colder 
with snow flurries tonight. To
morrow clearing, colder. High 
today 48; low 10. High yester
day 45; low 18. 

'Representtative Sol 'Blool11 ~ies; 
, 

Headed Ho·use Foreign AHa irs 
WASHINGTON (JPl-Rep. ~ol Bloom (D-N.Y.), chairman of 

lhe boul!c foreign affairs commIttee, died unexpectedly last night 
of a heart attack. 

He would have been 79 toIUOlTOW. 
His death o<:curL'ed at 7 :50 p.m. (lqwa time) in tlLt~ naval hos

pitlll a.t nearby Bethesda, Md. 

Polite Seize More 
Bulgarian Pastors, 
Spokesman Asserts 

B7 EDWARD M. KOaltY 
SOFl'A tII'I - A government 

spokesman announced yesterday 
that security police had seized 
!DO e- PFotestant clergymen and 
be said it is "possible" that as 
prany as 50 lire in jail. 

The latest roundup was dis
closed !Is 15 other Protestant pas
torB _ waited In bleak Sofia centnl 
prison for their sentences today 
011 chaJ;'gj!s of treason, espionage 
and 'black-marketing. All are li
able to dea th ,by hanging. 

Asked to comment on reports 
circulating in Europe that 50 mere 
clergymen had been arrested 
Sunday, the government spokes
man said: 

"I don't know how many are 
under arrest or are being ques
tioned. It is possible they nwOOer 
50. As you could see durin, the 
present trial proceedings, some 
witnesses were pastors under de
tention. Others also were named 
as involved n the spy ring." 

Four day. aco church circlet! 
reported ih-' U miDUten, in 
addU ion to the 15 on Vial, were 
Jaeld by r.uthorUiet!. '[be .poket!
... did mK ., wbetiler SUD...,', ur.. brolll'bi III 5t ... 
whelher &hal waa ihe total 
Dumber. 
However, the arrests mean that 

more than one-third and possibly 
more than one-hall of Bulgaria's 
138 Protestant churchmen are in 
the custody of police. 

The l!5 awaiting their late at 
• a.m. todar (Iowa time) were 
laid to be spendin, their hours 
in llrayer. Heavy snows whirled 
around the four-story prison and 
dritts piled high agllinst the thick, 
2O-ofeet walls surrounding the 
building. 

Each defendant laces a sen
tence of trom 10 years to death 
for aUegedly passing sIBte secrets 
to an Anglo-American "9PY ring." 

The veteran con,ressman, wide
ly known for his philosophical 
manner, and his beribboned pince
ne.z, had entered the hospi talon 
March 4. 

Second Death 
Bloom's death was the second 

to strike congress within the last 
36 hours. 

Sm. Melville Broughton (ONe) 
BU.CCUmbed to a heart attack Sun
daay morning. 

f\dvised of Bloom'~ death, his 
long time associate, Speaker Ray
blp'n (D-Tex) said: 

"I think Sol Bloom was one of 
the finest men I ever knew and 
one of the best fri(;nds I ever 
had. Everybody who loves a great 
soul will ,rieve at Sol Bloom's 
passing. He performed a great 
service to his st.ate. his country 
an.d his generation." 

14111 Term 
March 4, the day on which he 

entered the hospital, was one of 
unusUal significance lor Bloom. 
Par It was on March 4, 1923 that 
he began his long service in con
gress. He was re-elected last faU 
to his 14th term as ~ repruenta
tive trom New York's twentieth 
district - part of the city of 
New York. 

Dr. George W. Calver, congres
sional physician, said Bloom en
t.ered the hospital becfluse he had 
bern suffering from a cold which 
he could not throw otf, and it 
was felt he could -be given better 
care there than at his home. 

Only two servants were at the 
home, the doctor said. 

Coronan Condition 
Death wfls attribut£'d to an 

acute coronary condition, the doc
tor of . the day at the hospital 
pronouncing the congressman dead 
at 7:5Q p.m. 

Rep. Joseph W. Martin of Mas-
sachusetts, house Repubolican 
leader, said: 

"I deeply Tel1:e~ the death ol 
Sol Bloom. He was a personal 
friend for a good muany years and 
one I had learned to admire and 
respect. His rise from an humble 
beginnlng to his high position was 
typical ot what can be done in 
a f1:oo country like America." 

The house will take up no reg
ular business today. 

The session, Speaker Rayburn 
said, will be devoted to eulogies 
for the New Yorker. 

Capitol flags will fly at hall 
muast. 

A House StoOd He;e Early Yesterday 
(Al' Wirephoto) 

ONLY DEBRIS REMAINS where early yesterdr.y stood the home of I on leakln&, illuminatiIII' gas_ 'lite bla t eared house on either Ide 
Fred Sharpe, 50, a. Methuen, Mass., bachelor. Sharpe waa killed ,es- of Sharpe's but no otbers were lnJured. Here firemen probe the ruins, 
terday a.nd his hoUIC was blown to splinters by r.n exploslon blamed which resemble wartime bomb damage. 

House Favors Creating 
Defense Undersecretary 

W ASm~GTON (.4') - A bill 
to create the office of an under
secretary of defense passed the 
house yesterday and was sent to 
the senate. 

The measure, sponsored by Rep. 
Short (R·Mo.), would establllth 
the posttion as an administrative 
IUd to the secretllry of defense. 

Joe E. Brown Leaves 
'Harvey' with Malaria 
pmL~DELPHIA (.4') - Joe E. 

Brown was forced to quit the stage 
production "Hal'vey" yesterday 
because of recurrent malaria . 

The 56-year-old entertainer con
tracted the disease in the sOuth 
Pacitic while entertaining ser· 
vicemen. 

Chief on "Warpath Again 
SHverheels, 69, Keeps Scalp But Goes to Jai~ 

Eagle 'Feather, 97, Is Heap Mad 
WAVERLY, TENN. (.4')-Chiet Eagle Feather, who was jalJed last 

Thursday after he tricci to ~calp his wife, Is on the warpath again. 
!{he whi~e-halred 97-fear-~d Cberokee warrior was release" 
~ wile.. his wUe. Sf-,ear-oltl Prlncesa Silverhecbi, wnhdrew 
the assault char&'e. 

Neighbors had restrained Eagle Feather from lifting her scalp 
with a knife. 

The chief sought revenge yesterday, but he's not using a kniIe 
this time. It's all legal. He told Sheriff Teent that SJlvel'heels was 
hiding stolen property, Westbrook relaled, "cracked corn to be exact." 

A 8ea.reh of the princess' hoUIC revealed a cache of &.be grain, 
Westbrook said. 

Now it's Silverheels' turn to think about languishing in jail. She 
was charged with concealing stolen property, but was released on her 
own recognizance until a hearing. 

High Court Indicates 
State Closed Shop 
Curbs Are Legal 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The su
preme court rule yesterday that 
the states may impvse tougher 
cu~s on "union security" con· 
tracts than are provided in fed
eral laws. 

The court held 7-2 that neither 
the Tafl-Hartley act nor the Wag
ner act which preceded It bans 
states from regu lating union se
curity agreements. 

The majority sa id the only limit 
is that "the stale shall not im
pose inconsistent with national 
policy." 

Three Fonns Odom Fighting 
Bad Weatber Skiers F·ind Plane Wreckage on Mountain (hina Premier 

Resigns Post 

There are three common forms 
of union security: 

ROCK SPRINGS. WYO. (,/P) -
Bill Odam drove his tiny plane 
steadily eastward through storms 
and icing conditions last night, 
pursuing a non·stop light plane 
record. 

When he made radio contact 
With the civil aeronautics admln. 
tstration radio station here at 11 :26 
p.rn. he had flown approximately 
3,361 miles In the more than 23 
hours since he took of from Hono
lulu at 11:(1) a.m. (Iowa time). 

With a tall wind, he reported his 
speed was 160 mlles per hour. 

Ahead ot him, if he waa to suc
ceed in his proposed fllght to 
. Teterboro, N.J., were some 1,924 
miles. He hoped to reach Teter· 
bora by late mornln,. 

Odom had, already broken his 
own record ot 2,40l mlllI, let las.t 
Jan. 13 when he attempted this 
same trip. then turned back atter 
reaching the mainland Uld landed 
at Oakland, CallI. 

rr:hls time storms over Donner 
pass in the Sierraa jUit west of 
Reno, Nev., a,aln blocked his way. 
Rather than battle them, Odom 
&wung his frall craft on a wide 
circle across northern Call1ornill, 
southern Oregon, central and 
southern Idaho and Into Wyoming. 

The lon, detour added miles to 
his aruellln, journey and hours to 
the long period In which he had 
to keep awake. 

I NANKING (TUESDAY) tII'I -
Dr. Sun Fo, bowing to mounting 
criticism 01. his policies, resigned 
today as pl'emier of China. 

Sun announced his resignation 
and that of his entire cabinet in 
an adminlstrative policy report 
to the legislative yuan, the mem
bers of which led the campaign 
to oust the so. of the founder 
of modern China. 

IKe said that his resJgnation 
has been accepted by Acting Pres
ident Li Tsung-jen . 

Sun's resignation came as a 
surprise. Previously, he .had ap
peared adamant in his refusal Lo 
give up the post which he ac
cepted only at the strong urging 
of Generalissimo Ching Kai·shek. 

Lawmakers' who only yesterday 
afternoon called on Sun to re
sign were met with a stern "no." 
Immediately they began circulat
ing an assortment of petitions de
manding his resignation, his im
peachment, the return 01 all gov
ernment functions to Nanking and 
an investill'Btion of provincial gov
ernorshlP5. 

Sun had been under fire from 
legislat.ors who claimed his polley 
had blocked peace talks with tbe 
Chine Communists. 

(l) The closed shop, in which 
an employer hires only union 
members, (2) the union shop, 
where new employes must join 
the union, and (3) maintenance 
01 membership, where employes 
who join the union must remain 
in good standing with the union 
during the liCe of the contract. 

Speci[ically, the court upheld 
an order of lhe Wisconsin em
ployment relations board. The or
der direoted the Algoma Plywood 
and Veneer company, ot Kewau· 
nee, Wis., to disregard a main· 
tenance of membership clause- in 
its conlract with a local ot the 
AFL carpenters and joiners un-
ion. 

Wilconsin Law 
The board based its order on 

a Wisconsin law which requires 
that two-thirds of the w()rileD in 
a plant must vote for mainlenance 
of membel'snip before it is in
cluded in an agreement. The Taft
Hartley act permits such agree
ments when a majority of the 
workers apPI'ove. 

Justice Frank!UI'ter said' for 
the majority that both the Taft
Hartley and Wagner acts make 
it clear that "the states are left 
free to pursue their own more 
restrictive policies in the matter 
of unum security agreements . 

Justice Black wrote a dissent, 
in which Justice Douglas joined. 

Committee OKs· 
Full Askings On 
2nd ECA Outlay 
Connally Claims 'Unification of Europe' 

Clause Gives Russia 'Hollering Poinr 

W A ' H I!\GTOX (A"J- 'fIIe full :>,:> O-billion tbe adlllini tration 
ked for the . cond in taUment of tbe Marshall plan Willi ap

proved la.~t night by tltl' nate foreib'll relation ' committee, 13 to O. 
The committee added an amendm nt encouraginf( th " unifi

Clition of Europe, " d pit bj ·tion from 'ltainnen 'onnaUy 
(D-Tn) that it would gi \' ,,"hollering point" to Ru ia. which 

River Floods 
Highway 218 

_ charge ' till' T .' '. with dictating 
to fOl'eibfJl nation. 

The committee decided agslnst 
making any cu lit this time in 
the $5,580,000,000, which Is de
slaned to speed recovery of west· 
ern Europe. Price fluctuations are 
too uncertain, committee leaders 

Rapidly rising flood waters, tell, to warrant a cut now, but 
,everal nators r erved the riaht 

believed caused by the break!n, to ask one later. 
ot lin ice jam on the Iowa river "It there houldt be a great 
above CoralvlUe, overflowed hlah- price reduction, then ECA will be 
way 218 north of Iowa City at able to save illi (1ollars." Connally 
abou t nine o'clock last niaht. 

By 10:30 p.m. 10 Inches or water 
covered about 250 teet of the hlfh 
way two blocks north ot the city 
park bri(\ge. 

Icc was reported jammin, at the 
Burlington street bridge at about 
11 p.m. 

The highway was closed at 
11 p.m. and traltlc was re-routed 
over highway 261 to Mount Ver-
non. 

By 1 a.m. thl morning the riv
er had receded about a toot and 
No. 218 was clear. The Ice had 
gone on down the river, except for 
several large piece, which were 
stranded on the highway shoulder 
near the Mayflower. 

At II p.m. the riv r bad riselt 
to 11.3 leet lrom II. level of 8.5 
feet late yesterday afternoon, U.S. 
Geological Survey officials said 
last Di,hl. 

Workmen at the Coralville light 
plant said they believed an ice 
jam had broken further up the 
river because the water over
flowed lhere earlier in the even
ing. 

W,ives of Strikers, 
Spellman Have Talk 

NEW YORK I1l'I - The wives of 
five striking gravedJggers talked 
with Francis Cardinal Spellman 
for two hours yesterday in a vain 
.attempt to end the union-cb.urch 
dispute at two Catholic cem~ 
teries. 

The women, a committee repre
senting the 240 men who have 
been on strike for seven weeks, 
said the cardinal wanted the men 
to go back to work as individuals, 
not as union men, and that he in
sisted the strikers' commlttee 
would not be rehired 

Pil!keting of the cemetery con
tinued yesterday as the strikers 
held out for their <iemand of a 
five-day week tor the same salary 
of $59.40 which they received for 
six days. 

said. 
The commillee made a signifi

cant decision not to turn ECA In
to an instrument for IlUPportin, 
the domestic commodity markets. 

ECA Chief Pllul Hoffman was 
directed by a statement in the 
record to "elYe sympatheUc oon
sideration" to the 1.1.5. economy In 
commodity purchases. But this was 
not made mandatory. 

Wherever pollSlble, Hoftman is 
to purchase surplus American 
farm products. But the only man
datory provision on commodity 
buylnl is that HI percent of the 
wheat shipped to Europe must be 
in the form of tlour. 

'I'hc lund authorized In the 
measure Js the second installment 
of the Marshall plan. To become 
law, the bill mun be passed by 
senate and house and signed by 
the President. Then an actual ap· 
propriation bill to carry out the 
program must be passed by con· 
gress. 

Connally said after thc com· 
mittee session: 

"SeveN I members made reser
vations that they may chBnge their 
vote when the bilL gocs to the ap
propriations commlttee." 

Senator Vandenberg (R·Mich.) 
said the members decided they 
could make no cut at this time 
with the commodity muarket fluc· 
tuating as it Is. 

Connally said he will take the 
authorization bill to the Slenate tor 
a vote as soon as the "log Jam" 
created by a southern filibuster is 
ended. 

He predicted the bill will win 
senllte approval. He said the for
eign relations committec "is a 
good index since it represents a 
cross section of the senate." 

DOZER GOES nSIUNG 
SYDNEY, Australia (IP) - An 

Australian recently caught twelve 
large trout with a bulldozer. He 
was H. Lewis of Maldon, Victoria. 
While scooping gravel trom the 
Loddon river during the con
struction 01 a new reservoir, he 
saw the trout. Some of them 
weighed up to four pounds. A few 
wer damaged but all were edible. 

Chicago Bishop Calls for Illinois FfPC Law 
CHICAG() (UP}-The Most Reverend Bernard J . heil, Aux

iliary Catholic Bi hop of OhiclIl,,'O called y terday for a fair elU
ployment praatice commi ion 
in JUinois. 

SheH in a stalement supporting 
fair employment legislation pro
posed in the state assembly sai<lr 
it is "ridiculous" to charge that' 
such laws are "Communist-in
spired." 

The Catholic hierarchy is behind 
FEPC programs on state and na-

tionaJ levels, Sill!il said. In Illin
ois, the enactment of a FEPC law 
is lonl overdue, he added. 

"The gpeedy creation of an 
FEPC will be positive proof that 
the members of our leaiallUure 
subscribe to the philosophy in
herent in our democratic heri
tage," he said. 

Checking in with the civil aero· 
nauttcs administration staHon In 
Sinclair, Wyo., Odom .ald: "I'm 
feeling okay except llftt a llttie 
tired." Jury Selection ·£tarts for Communists' Trial 
H~u .. Debate Expected 
Soon on Veterans' Bill 

WASHINGTON (A» - A multi
billion dollar veteralll' pension bill 
ia expected to be c:le'red today 
by the hou .. ruls ~Clmmlttee for 
houle deb,te, which probably wlll 
atlrt next week. 

Committee action had been 
planned tenlatlve17 for yesterday, 
but the rultl committee was oc
cupied wlth othe" le,1IIatlon ,nd 
did not ,et around to the penaion 
meuure belllJ pUlheci by Repre· 
*1tative ~" (0-"1.11.) •• 

\ (AI' Wm,"ok , 
W&IO~GI or A IlAlUNE CORPS PLANE which plowed loki rucced Mi. San Allaomo, northeaa' 
., .... .breI.., 11 "...,. .. Iklen 10C!&&ed I' SIUId&,. 11Ie vlotlm waa Pilot Charlet! D. Cutle, II, ..... 
IN, ..... W ....... " f,Iao&,ber marble plane cr.abe~ onb' J~ lr.rd1l"'''" 

NEW ~ORK (IP) -The process 
of picking a jUry to try 1i of the 
nation's high Communi&ts on con
spiracy char.ges finally bepn yea-. 
terday. 

'l'hil followed a final-and fu
tile-defense effort to halt the 
trial on the grounds that Preai· 
dent Truman'. recent remark 
about "trllitors" made a tail' trial 
Impossible. 

The president had used the 
word In commenti~ on state
ments issued by two U.S. Com
munist party leaders . 

'PreljdlnC Judge HlIl'old R. Me· 
dina put an end to seven w.eeks 

, 
of pre-trial defense arguments by 
denying motions to halt the trial 
on the basis of the President's 
remarks, and on other grounds. 

Then, sweepine aside all objec
tions, he called into the court· 
room a panel of 60 persons, trom 
which the jury is to be selected, 
and told them to expect a long 
trial-"several weeks, perhaPl' a 
month or mare." 

Court was adjourned after 
three prospective jurors had been 
dismissed. Judge Medina ap
proved their excuses for not wish
iOi t.o serve on the jury. 

He said the defense would be 
permitted only 10 peremptol'1 
challenges - the UlUal IIIDDWlt. 
This alloW'S c\e1ense IIltorneys 10 
turn down lin)" 10 prospective jur
ors without statina their reason. 

Others may be rejected It there 
is 11 valid reason why they cannot 
Or should not serve. 

Jud,e Medina said he had a 
li&t of questions trom th.e prose
cution and the defense plus some 
Of hls own. He planned to put 
them to each prospectlve Juror to 
determine hls or her titneu to 
hear the case. 

Dwtin, the nearly two' months 
of pre· trial leeal scuffling. the de
feDIII Shot motion after motion 
at Jud,e Medina in an effort to 
pt the charaes cllImIlied. 

Thls led the tudIe to comment 
late yesterdaT that "it this haa 
not been s&allina, then I've never 
Men it in JOT Ute." 

DemoJl.l\rators, Ntima~ b;y 
poUce to number dO, IIDI and 
cbantefJ outside the court. Some 
carried babies lo their arms. Ttw 
rally ~s Bponsored by the New 
York civil riChts co~ in pl'G
te&t aplJuit the vial 
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New ligers Get Together Dwing Tmining Lull Wildcats Top ---\ . . , ... . ... 

W ~Iyerines Upset Illinois, 70,-53 
Supr~nattct Lealfs 
VideryO,et Champs 

ANN AltWR, MICH. (1'1") - Mi
chigan rnn up Its highest score 
of the season to humble Illinois, 
newly ~r6wned 1049 Big Nine 
basket,1Y.t1l champion, 70 to ~3, be
fore 8,500 tans last night. 

In handing Illinois its second 
conterlmce loss in 12 starts, Mich
l_m won from the free throw 
liM. Each team made 23 field 
goals but the Wolverin6S hit 24 

free thl'ows out of 32 chances 
while the Illini made but seven 
and missed eight. 

Mack Suprunowicz, shifty Mich
Igan forward, paced his team's 
aUack and elevated himself to 
third place in the conference's in
dividual scoring race by pouring 
in seven field goals and four 
free throws through the net for 
an 18-polnt total, 16 of which 
came in the second half. He re
ceived capable scoring support 
from veteran Guard Bob Harrison , 
who had 17 points. The sopho
more center, Leo Vander Kuy. got 
three field goals and nine charity 

Jan F~ Aeiseo, (Ity Colle e 
To PII" in Invitation Tourney 

NEW YORK (..t'J-San Fl'on('i 0 and City College of ew 
York yeo tel'day aeeePtt:d bids to the Rtional Tnvitotiqn Roskl't
ban tOllrnam(>nt ancl Vlllanm'n. clo. I'd in on the distt'iet two bel'th 
for the .C.A.A. eha.rnpiom;hips. 

'CNY (17-6 ) and ~an }<'rancisco (21-5 ) thns be<'Amr till' sixth 
lind sc\'enth teams picked fO!" the ei.',ht -teAm .1.'1'. tourne,v in 
~(LK]json Sql1are Garden, March --"'---------:...-
]2-1<4·17-19. The oth r five coach and chairman of the dis
SQhooL~ chosen a re Kentucky, St. trict·s selection committee. said it 
LOlli., Western Kentucky. Utah, Villanova should lose it may have 
ann B r,a.d ley. to playoff with Duquesne (17-5) 
. The l~st place will go to an- tor the berth. 
otner New York city Quintet. ei
ther Manhattan (18-7), New York 
U. (11-7) or SI. John's ot Brook
lyn (~5-8). 

Asa Bushnell, chairman of the 
N'.F:l'.'s selection committee. who 
antl6unced the CCNY and San 
Francisco acceptances. said he ex
pe6ted to name the eighth team 
slloctly. . 

This will be san Francisoo's flrs~ 
appe§rance in the N.I.T and CC
NY's tllird. The far western in
dep~ndents beat CCNY twice this 
SeMon, on~e here and the second 
time ill SlIn Frarn:isco. 

Villall'Ova can officially clinch 
tl\e district two Mmination if It 
b .. ~ Georgetown at Villanova. 

Lew Andreas, Syracuse cage 

Yale. Illinois and Kentucky have 
6een ~l~ted for the oth~r three 
'eastern NcAA spOts and will meet 
in the Garden March 21-22. 

None of the western NCAA 
teams have been picked yet. That 
part of the tourney will be staged 
in Kansas City. March 18. 

Oklahoma A & M, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma are in the runnlnl for 
district five: Rice. Arkansas and 
Baylor have 'been invited to play 
off in Dallas next Wednesday and 
Thursday to decide district six; 
Wyoming is a cmch to get dis
trict seven; UCLA and Oregon 
State meet later this week for the 
Pacific Coast conference title and 
the district eight nomination. 

* * * tosses, eight of which he made Ftnal Big 9 Standing" 
without a miss. 

Illinois' lanky Fred Green. 6- IUinois 
foot, 7-inch pivot man. hit seven Minnesota 
field goals for his t(.am·s best Michigan 

Iftdliana 
individual effort. Dike Eddleman Purdue 
scoring 10 pOints to miss by eight O'¥tio State 
his aim of betterin~ the all-time Wisconsin 
Illinois season mark of s()5 set fowa 

W L PeT TP at 
10 2 .833 783 674 

9 3 .758 608 511 
7 5 .583 808 601 
6 6.~ 651 611 
6 6 .500 641 657 
6 II .500 1184 iJ'Ir1 
~ 7. 7 6"l3 «17 
3 9 .25(l 869 154 
2 to .187 m 725' by Andy Philltp in 1!J0f3. • Northwestern 

Illinois' 53 points, however. lave --------
it a total of 783 tor a new 12-
game western con'lercotnce team 
scoring record. The fotmet m:itk 
of 755 was set ,by the lllinois 
Whiz Kids as they won 12 lea'gue 
games and the title in r943. 

I( SulJ.Slale 
Starts Tonight tn winning, Michigatl, last year's 

champion. held secutely to thi'rd 
standings with a I~gue mark 01 The boys high schoor tbtttna-
seven wins and live losses. /nent grind resumes at the lield-

:Minliesofa tinished in second fJ61:1se tonfght wi th th'e lirst 0'1 
place W-itll' a nine-three teeord,' tou'r days of sub-state -tJasketba'il ' 
missing a sh'ate 6t the cJ\ariIJ)'ion- 8'cti61'r. 
ship through its 46-4 loss to Wis- Scl\e<fure changes w~te an-
cOrnJi~ last Sa-furd'ay night. ijo'unl:M yesterday by tourNey ot-

After worJdng into a 3'2-27 halt- ticials in the (Jla)'-olf that maj 
time lead. the Vlol'vetiTIes went brHtg 10wa City a'nd Davenport 
on a red-hot scoring spree and togoether for the thitd tfri'le diPs! 
hit Stl\. of {heir tn-st seven second "ea'r. Provided both win tonigh 
half field goal attempts. They ran the two AA powers will ciash 
the score to 49-29 beto'te Dic:.k . Tllutsday at 8 p .m'. 
Foley dropped in a roni sllot to' The Little Hawks o'ti,maHy 
end a fivr·-minute Illmol! scor- seh'edure'~ to meet Roosevelt 01 
jng lapse. Cedar Rapids on Wednesday iHgHf.. 
MloIII".n (70) '0 rr PF will ry tor tMir th'irii ~~cfMy 
sUJ)Y'l~QWlcz. F 7 • ~ over the Rough'rtders flmiMht at 
Mikulich. F 2 ~ t " 30 
Vande k v C 3 9 :1:. Wlsnl:w~k{, C 1 0 ~ lit the se~d ,ttrit~ UhH,1ft 
Elliott, 0 3 I f lNvelipitri iake!W dia Crmw,Jj 
~;~~~0"G G 5 & ; ~tfh Paul MoOn'S' m~ tJeV~ 
l'yI'u1'ray. G g I I)' out fbr &J\(riIter wtn riet ftrelE 
Morrill. F 2 2 2 ...... __ ...... ___ V JJ 
McCaulin. F 0 0 I JYUIIIII_pp. alley 'Get/. 

Wayland aiJd Weliman opett 
Ihe slib-side ptbg,ra'm' tonirht at 
7. Welttnan oustM st. $darY's' ot 
Iowa City in dist.rict play. 

'tot.i. 
IIl1n~l. (11-1) 
Eddll,."an. F 
~ep"'lIs. F 
rOley. F 
Os erkorn. C 
(;re~n. C 
tric!'fs6n. G 
$undettole, G 
Mal-k •. G 
Anderson. G 
Beach. G 
Gatewood, G 

.~ 114 j 
tJ F1 .. ~ 
6 I:) 3 
I 1 • 
J q ~ 
o 1 3 
7 ~ ~ 
I , f 
2 2 « 
2 b 2 
I D I 
3 D 1 
o D 0 

Total. 2M 7 28 
Hal!t1me score: Michigan 32. nllnols 27. 
Free throws missed: Erickson 3. Eddle-

man. Elliott. Suprunowlcz. Harrison 3. 
Green 3. Osterkom. Vander Kuy 2. 
Doyle. 

Elsew~re irr AA tbu~h'afrlenls
to'riightt NeMof,l mee s :doWli If crf. 
bM Moln!!rj t:ihari of! faces Keb
ktlk, MllrstJIa:Utown and Mason ci
ty tang e. Sioux City dntral 
meets Ft. Dodge and Lincoln of 
Council Bluffs goes against Web
ster Cit-Y. 

All-Star Big 9 Team Named 

Class B frays tonight include 
Moorhead vs. Galva. The Moor
head quintet is still undefeated 
but in Galva facet one ot the 
fives that got into the quarter-fi
nals in the state tournament last 
year. Diagonal. veteran of the 
tournament wars. meets Lovilia 
while Hudson, in the state tour
ney a year ago. plays Bucking
ham's Geneseo. 

OiirCAGO (JP).-'rhe 1949 all
sCar J:lig Nine basketball team -
split among five schOOls in a hot
ly-contested pOll - was selected 
for the Associated Press yester
day by conference coaches. 

Not a single choice was unani
mous. Efg1tt players received be
tween tour and six first-team 
votes. Three 1948 all-stars failed 
to t!!peat. 

Title MJtDli, Illrfteis ... 
runner-up Minnesota. wbIetI 
lliit~ lor the lMle a .... ' 
deWn ~ the wire, laftlef e*fy 
~ jlerMiller ~]i(, ..... "' .. -
difMhi. Mte1tItan, atld OWe 
riite. 
,The IIlini honorM was gUard 

Bill Etid{son, a tertific "money" 
ph/tel' lot the superbly balanced 
cHlttnpibns. MinMsota's m4mber 
wll& the oMy all-star sophomore. 
forward Meter (WhUey) Skoog. 

Qae aept ... 
KounalHg out the No. 1 quin

te~ Wen Center Don Rehfeldt o[ 
WJscohsln. the le&gue seMing 
champion; Guard Bob Harrison ,)f 
Mkltilf&n, sole repeater from last 
season's AP team; and Forward 
Dkk Schl1llttiQlr of Ohib State. 

F-Meyer Skoog. Minn. 
F-Richatd Schnittker, OSU 
C-Don Rehfeldt. Wis. 
G-Bill Erickson, 111. 
G-Bob Harrison, Mich. 

First Team 
Soph 5-11 

Jim 6-5 
Jun 6-6 
Jun 6-1 
Sen 6-2 

180 22 
206 2<1 
200 21 
184 20 
190 21 

Second Team 
F-Dwlght Eddleman, Ill . 
F-Bob Raidlger, OSU 
C-Jim McIntyre, Minn. 
G-Howie Williams. Purdue 
G-Lou watson. Ind. 

Sen 6-2 189 25 
Jun 6-4 203 21 
Sen 6-9 ~ 235 21 
Jun 6-0 168 23 
Jun 6-4 185 25 

HONOltABLE MENTION 

Brainerd, Minn. 
Cll!veland 
Chicago 
Rockford. Ill. 
Toledo.Ohio 

Centralia, Ill. 
Waverly, O. 
Minneapoli~ 
New Ross. Ind. 
Jeffersonville. Ind. 

Forwards-Suprunowicz, Michigan; Regelis. Northwestern ' 0011-
ham, Ohio state; Mason. Iowa. • 

Center-Osterkorn, Illinois. 
Guards-Marks, Ilinois; Elliott, Michigan; Burkhold~r, Ohio State; 

Butchko and Berberian. Purdue. . 

Beauty and the Muscle Man. 

Tomorrow dta'hi the IiDltI ball 
fieldhouse pits Winfield apinst 
Lowen; Mofttezama &fllritt Mi. 
PleasaM lUId ",eM Lfilerty 
apinsi Muion. 
Stations KSUI and WSUI WIll 

air all or part of each game ill 
the Iowa City meet. Tonight ootn 
stations will carry the Wayland
Weliman game at 7. 

Only KSUI Will broadcast tlio:! 
Davenport - Cllnton fame at 8:15. 
while W'SUI will carry a play
by-play of the City high-Roose
velt clash. 

Tomorrow evening KSIUI will 
air the first . two games. with 
WSU1 joining the last part of the 
Montezuma-lMt. Pleasant game. 
The same station will broadcast 
the Marion-West Liberty tilt. 

'tfiurSday 1VStTt wm I:atry a 
play-'by-play of both gaines. the 
same setup to prevail Friday 
night. 

* * * Prep Sub·State Scores 
tROland 43. Poeollontas (Saored Hearl) 

B Ankeny 3D. Steainboat Rock 31 

------

AteU,", fhe CitrUs Clre"H -

Johnny Saln in d .rm 
A Ig Leaguer W,arm Up 

1jRltDENTON (UP)- Pnced by Pitclif;'r .1brmhy ,,/lin, the Ros
ton i§tdtol's y~ l'rclay Plll an a llilsbyl'xhibltioh for two "\'is1fitt~ 
!lrerlleb." Ea, bill! CommiSS1{n'ler A .. n.nandler and tftnplte :Hill 
, fl!wart. 

Stewart, who i makin~ a. tour of I1tionalleague camps donned 
a Basion uniform and gave a detailed analy~is of several diamond 
prebleID. Chandler ('o'nfined 
himself to a. role of a pecta.tor. 

Saint slated to hurl Sunday's 
exhibition game against Brooklyn 
at Miami, was in brilliant mid
season form as he thre"; four 
different types ()f curves to bat
ters. Veteran Pitcher Clyde 
ShOun. who !ig,ned his aontract 
only recently, participated in his 
first workout. 

in the fourth and then smashed 
a 400-100t drive over the center 
field wall with two aboard in 
the sixth . Glenn Nalson tallied t~ 
other run on a triple plus a wild 
Pitch. 

lJOS ANGELES - Manag~r 
Charlie Grimm of the Cub's drew 

I 
the curtain fOr the first time yes
terday on his probable starting 

TAMPA-Manager Bucky Har- 1in~up for 19409 ,when he split 
tis of the Cincinnati Reds yes- the squad for the opening intra 
terday named Ken Ralfens'beraer. camp game tomorrow. 
Eddie Erautt and Walker Cress to The lineup of the "regulars" 
pitch the clUb's opening expibi- was Harry Walker. rI. Frankie 
tion game against the Bost.on Red Gustine, 3b, Phll Cavarretta, lb, 
Sox at Sarasota SaturdaY-. Pitcn- Andy Ba.fleo. cf,. Cliff Aberson. If, 

:eob Scherfing and Al Walker. c, 
Emil Verban, 2b. artd Roy Sma 1-
1ey, sa. 

CLEAlRiWiATElR ~ Infielder Bob 
Blattner, last of the Philadelphia 
Phillie holdouts. signed his 1949 
contract yesterday' for a reported 
$7,000 after a short conference 
with Club President Robert Car
penter Jr . 

VERO B!:CH - A terrific home 
run by First B •• eman Gil Hodges 
high over the centerfield shrub
bery featured Pee Wee Reese's 

Aberson. the only :freshman 
rookie. hit .329 for Los Angeles 
last season, driving in 103 runs. 

nme Trials Sei for 
Illinois Tech Meet 

Colonels 9 to 2 trjumPh ovet Time trials to determi~ wblch 
Bruce Edwards' Californians in track men will represent Iowa in 
a Dodgertown league ,ame yes- the Illinois Tech relBYs next Sat
terdti. utday irl Ch1eaBo will be held 

The gatoe • .\>la~ed " in a snappy today and tomorrow. CoacH Fran
wind, was halted after four arid ciS CretzJneyer announced yes
a hal11nnltlis. Joe Hatten. mak- tetday. 

T!ds eo_lnation. averaginc 
almost 11-3 in betcht aDd a 
rUUM 192 pounds, foreed to 
Ole .eeoDd ~ such players 
118 Forward QwI,ht. Eddleman 
it DUhOis aDd' Center .tim Mc
inbre 01 lttinn.... bcMl it4. 
.1I"'ltan, and Parlhe's brilllallt 
INMe lViftbiniS. 

ing his first start. was the vic- The Hawks wl\l el1fer a mUe 
tim of Hodges' homer and a ~Hp- . and two mile relay team besides 
le by Dick Whitman in three individUal athletes. Cret-tfneyer 

Le J t innings. je/i11 Pierre Roy was belt- said. . ague UmpeJS f) edo for sev,en rufts jn two fralr'les. Stili smarting ftom the siihg-

B 
Willard iia:msdetl. allowin, four Ing goose-egg receIved af the Big 

Michllian's Pete Elliolt. who. 
Harrison, formed an all-

e'"n eliiH A1t8,·,ut hits in ihree ltll}lnlll. aM jltp Nln'e championships. the Hawk~ 
VI Ju !II II~ Romafio, St. !'aUt rookIe ,*ho al- eyes .will be working dqublY hard 

O,naRI&led BaseLati lowed flohe Id one, pitched for this week to red~efti thems~lves 
~ u" the wlnhers. at Chicago. 

NEW YORK ( ) ~ - 'rotrl Sangster. speedy q jjl't~r" 
. JP -:-. A 81'oup of - _ The Washlntton miler who has nof competed since 

Mason, Catsbeek 
Spark Conference 
Vidories for Iowa 

Charlie Mason's clutch free 
throws in Iowa's last two win
ning contests served to salvage 
someth.ing out ot an otherwise 
dismal baskebball season. 

Mason dropped in the points 
Ihat spelled the difference in the 
&1-60 win over Wisconsin as well 
as the 63-62 decision over the 
Wolverines Sliturday night. Frank: 
ba\sbeek hit Lor the highest Iowa 
indtvidu8'1 total lOr one can test 
In the Michigan thriller. with 29 
points. 

The teatn as a whole broke two 
Hawkeye scorIng records. In 20 
,ames the squad dropped I,too 
points through the hoop compared 
to last seaSoll'S record fol' 19 
f~mes - 1,()8.2. 

1the old record tOr nloit tree 
throws. US, .at iD die 19 rames 
of the 1947-48 Sea&lb, was brea.
en by the n.,w mark Of %14 for 
this wlnter's 20 contests. 
Charlie !Mason walked away 

with scoring honors for both con
ference and non~conrerence games, 
,etting 123 markers in Big Nine 
competition while scoring 146 In 
19 games altogether. Tony Guzow
ski was runner-up with 93 points 
lor conference games and 128 in 
a total of 18 games. 

>Ai Weiss. wl10 garnered only 14 
points in conference competition. 
was third in overall scorin, with 
111 points. He started at center 
1n most of the non-conterence 
contests. 

On the strength of his ,reat 
effOrt against ~Ochi,an. Cals
~k fblJslfed in the number 
three spet in. BI, Nine pm.,s 
with 74 point.. Jlls Saturday 
~rlJI*, , .. tee ~tajJuJtea hJ1n 
ttdo IIf.HIt ,tate ht te&Jl'i scor
)nl fot an ,.met. With 117. Be 
played In 18 contests. 
The team had an overall shoot

ing average ot .24& as compared 
vvl~h the opponents' .2/J8. The 
Iiltwks lee/. their opponents 1n tree 
llltow pet~ntage With .612 as 
against .58'1. In conference com
peliUon tM fIeld goal avera~e 
was II cllot .225 compared with 
tHeIr bpponetlts' .293. 

twa played to :!OO,M I persons 
at home arid away. The 13 home 
~oh es d'rh' 122,042, or whIch 
78,134 cam~ to see silt hOme 
Cdrl terence game!. 

Final Poll by 
Wide Margin 

NEW YORK uP) - Kentucky 
won in a walkove!'. 

The blue graS'S basketball boy •• 
who ran oft with the SOuthel!st
ern oonference iOUrft8ment lest 
week 'and who are aiming at two 
'1ational tourneys. coml,>letely 
dotnlnaied the fIna l AssoCiated 
Press basketbaJJ ranking poll tor 
the 1948-49 season. 

Kentucky drew the first place 
votes of 136 ot the 161 s~ortl
writers and sportscasters who 
partiCipated in the last \ftek of 
balloting this season. And vir
tually ali (If those who didn·t put 
the Wildcats on top, gave them 
second place. 

Headini into tJ:le Nlltiocal In
vitation tournament and the Eilst
ern National Collegiate It.,A. 
eliminations next week, KeJ\tucky 
rolled up a totlil of 1.546 pomts in 
the usual 10-9-8-etc. scorinl SYI- ~ 
tern. 

Coming in a rath.r distant III!C
ond was Oklahoma A. aDd M. with 
filte first-place votea and •• 
points. St. Louis. which Will 
placed first by only Oft. eX)llrl 
accumulated l,l~ points. anil 
Illinois. the BIg Nine clNtmploft. 
with ·eleven tlrsts and 1.120 pOints 
were the only other teams .. t 
even Came close. 

Kentucky's smashing series of ? 

triumphs in thE! Southeastern 
tournament, giving the Wildcats a 
season's I'ecord of 29 victories and 
one defeat. clinched the top spol 
The Oklahoma Aggies also won 
one game last Week to captllre the 
Missouri Valley conference £ille. 

Arter the top foul'. tho voting of 
the experts resulted in a thorough 
shuttle of the list of leaders. 

Minnesota, which sutfered an 
unexpected defeat andl lost out in 
the Bii Nine race. slipped from 
fifth place to Sixth, a notch be}ti'Dd 
Western Kentucky. 

Bradley univetalty. a str9llg 
MlssoUl'i Val y Qonlepence OIItttt. 
moved up from tenth Eo se'let'lth. 

'tulane, runner-up in the &ut~
eastern tourney. ten from seventh 
to ninth as a result of the beatin, 
it took from Kentucky f'l1 the 
tinal. Bowling Green of Ohio 
dr()pped back one place to tenth. 

The second ten Showed even 
greater changes with Yale, whiclr 
virtually clinched the Ivy feague 
championship. Utah, North Caro
lina State. Villanova and U.CL.A. 
moving up. Yale was 18th a week 
ago and U.C.LA didn't appear 
among the first 20. Arkansas was 
displaced by the Californim' 
rise. 

Except for tournament ;lay, 
most of the leade.rs have encIed 
their season's competition. 

The top tums tirures on a point basil 
of lo.~8-7-8-5-~3-2-1 Ulftt pU.oe 'ftII •• 
and won-10sl record. In parenlhfll.) 
1 Kentucky (136) 129-11 1* 
2 Oklahoma A Ind 110( (~) (20-() Iii 
3 ,to LoW. 11) (211-3) JI~ 
4 t)llnol (Ill (19-') lut 
5 Western ~tucl<y (2) (2$-8) IlO& 
6 MinneSota (j8-3) 511 
7 Bradley (2) (25-6) I 
8 San ,Francisco (11 51 
9 1'\o18n, (:14 4) 

III Bowllnr Gtee" (21·') --
11 Yale (21-5) IU 
\2 Utah. (U-7) w 
13 North Carolina __ 125-') III 
It V1Ranova 120-3) tIIj 
15 U.C.L.A. (21-~) .. 
II J,.oyola 0( ClI~o 121-5) 111 
17 Wyornlnc (1) r ..... ) II 
18 Butler (21 (l8-~1 ~ 
111 Hamllne (11 1J.'t-3) .-
211 Ohio Slate (14-71 .-

Others rece\vlnr vole" 0"'0" 1; 
fe. Oklahoma "", Notre Dame., r
kp~... U. DePaul 211, CIty C ..... eI. 
York 17. L!os.Jle 16, Duqu_ 16, aiel 
10, LoulIVllIe I. Xavier Q! CillflnMtI •. 
lotaryland aUt. t. Jt ... _ it. '. 1111-
lor 8. Nebraska, 7. 80\1111_ c.UlemIll1" 
Sytacui!8 5. Welt VI\'flnill .. ~1j:1Il1lll.3, 
'l'enn_ 3. Holy Cre! 3. NOl1II" .... 

t Eo!.... K.~\&dCy I , T~ 2. .t .... 
rd 2, Arizona 2. Purdue I, $tan~ J, • 

lel'M" F. Austin l, Manhattan l. 

CoH. Cage Seo;e 
~.vler U. William ud Mary .. 
Columbl~ sr. Cornell It 

horror guard tandem last 
clear down . to 

this time. 
tiiad 

maJor I~a,ue players . suspended Sena ofs ad a slight wire yes- the Northwestern meet becaUse ot 
to: Ju~pmg t~ th~ ¥exican leaa~e terday when bl, Eddie Robinson. a sirdlned ieg mt:t~cle. '>lorked 
WIll tlie ":lultl-mllho.n dollar SUits fIrst bdseman counted uPon to oUt btlskIy last night. Thete Is It 
}oday a,a~nst organized ba~~ba1i. do Hte dejlnd~ cfjotes this sea- good chance Hiat sangsier wlli be 

opn L. E Iy~n. at!orneY. said. son wrehc&ed his back. In battin, 1n good sHape for the. Tech te trys. Atlglfl In pfayoH 
. Flyn~ mapped hl~ leeal strateeY pra,,~ttce. Hurder Rllss Merkel went KAN§AS Cl'l'Y· (JP)-OklahQma 

St. Lot, .. ". Notre 0-. II 
Neb .. ka S2. MI rl ~ 
Holy Crou 16. Dartmouth AI 
ym nova II. ~~t-.. 6T 
ClnQlnnaU ,., IAIAUe .. Rehfeldt. only the sixth Big 

plpyer ~\.-er to top %00 pdlrlts 
n 1:l-gatrle I:onferenci seasoh. 

the Irrepressible Skoog led 
ballotinl ",Ith 15 of 18 pos
,polnis. Each was named first 

IICll101C:'e l:Iy six coaches. 
AAook - shot ex~rt RebJeld' 

talWea if ,Pdtftte A*l,unt., lufhi 
f.r a seuon hI' of m. 
Harrison, honored more for his 
y-making ihan scorinl ability. 

drew six first team votes. 
·i4 points. he tied Schnltiker. 
got tlrst call five times. Er

shadd WitHams by letting 
first team 'ballots to the Pur
sharpshooter's four. 

Also l'eiMw four flrs& ...... .... w. EckJlern... ~ 1Ie
~re. OiIo State's Bdb .... -
ll'er and INuan .. •• Lou Watson 
were named. on tile leI!ond team 

.... "'..-.0-

season scorln, 
the 6 {dot 9 1-2 

at cen~r. The Go
had Iq)peared a cinch 

his t948 feat of winnl." 
l"a,,,N.,,n,.. all-conference ac-

COLLEGE GYMNASTS DOING A CHAIR ACT are Charlet J1neh 
and Joan Mitchell, wlt0 d~IIICID.t.rate a .. a" .... m Chair," The duo lle
lonp to 'he Gymilana Troupe! of the UnlveraUy of Mary.an!1. '"e 
'exhlblUon '-kI .... plae. at Colle .. 'Fark, Mar,lane. 

~n ta ~~~ly.secretlve conferencd The ex-deveiahd first uckei' throhJh It ligHt practice to work A & PIt wIll meet the baskeU,ll\{ 
':5 DI t .w1th Max Limier a~ iinhleditife1y ur1denyent treatment the stltfftess ou l "'. hl's Lnee . .o.u.... cHarritMn ot the bl .. seven conil'r-
Hed M rtm, !o~mer St. LOl,lls by Tralher Oeor"e Lentz who ~a'id ' v 1< Ln., ... Flynn re~used to JI~ve. /lny qe- I 1# ' & t <tehatlLe Hawk hH the first ob- erlce lr1.n olle {arne playoff to de- NAil TOWMv ....... 
~rdinal pitchers wno are mem- tha~i R nson would unable stacie in Ute low hurdles eveht tetmlne t e tittl! dirltict' entry In ' be~s of tpe banished list. ~b I? a1 t /s weekedd ,w 1m "~sh- at ChampaIgn last Sawrtfay, the we~tetl\ regIonal of the nli- !I. Thom .. of 51. Plul '14, !lena (X .. ~~ 
tailS or the ~rolected suits other Ingtorl o'pehs Its f!lCh\bltioft s~rles sli,htly itiJurlnB his kt/e~ bUt h~ flb'ha colle.late athletIc usoe/a- im~::.a J;.~~:r~~ 0:,- :n~:...~ " 
than to say they would ask more ai~lnsi the Athletics at West Be11eves thai It wl11 be It! s ape ilo~! 8 lhr~-mdn selection com- Mllml 73 
than $~-mllli.o.n"ln damages and Palin Beach. oy tHe end of the week. tnlttee ahnc),ll1lced yesterday. t:!~: :at6 Ttlchen eo, Entel'll New 

wo~d~'~ffi~h~~~n~~~~~.~.~~ . II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "We can·t a1ford io tip our S~lA - Tommr O'Brien, 
hand," remarked tl1e lawyet. a former ~1ittletdet tor tn:~ Pltts- ' , 
big. pleasant Irishman. I bur,h PJrates who ibatted .359 

ge intimated the suits would with ttlrtrllnlham last yellt. was 
follow the form ot the Danny the only mernQtr tnlsslri, from the 
Gardella caee. still pendihg in ~ostor1 lied Sox Squa4 j-ester
the courts, but would It've II mot'e day :is the clUb Went tf/~ouglt a 
far-reaching effect. lbnl 'Workout. 

lint ouUJ,e dar s~d :b8ie~1 lea~- ST. p~ - MaHa,l!r 
Gardel~ former New York G~- --

ers for $3 ',080 chargine the aafn_ Casey stenle! ot the New York 
is a monopoly Bnd in vlOlatlon ot !Brtk~e~ $ald ;testerclay lle woulel 
the anti-trust lafs. He, said the 'go sIllY''' 'YUh hIs veterilhs and 
suspensIOn repnved him of a dse a Jlberal -,PtlhJtlll1a of ,0u1t.
lMl1hdod . shifs It! the lea/it's first exh1bl-

THe luit ehallenl8 the r.eetve tJoh lame aftWlst the St. Louis 
cilIUM. thl Ifill baclc'-'>M ot 'he CardInals SII Urdtly 
r~ational game und~r which, Ii __ . 
plll1er JI lbOuald to Dill dUb tor sT. ri:.t~-Urty l'IL
life UI1 .... be Is .old, ttllCttld or gins rdoicle ollHI~ider Irdlti. New 
reliueG. . Tork iRHb \, blddlri, tot a te~-

lUI tI1ese p1ayerl were given Isr jdl1 with hie st. Louis tli d-
tit. - year MallMnsi01'l' in the I .f . I I l 
JfJ)rlng of 1946 for jumpilllJ to the n ~. drovt.l ~ live r\1Hs yfttl!r-
Mulc.Ml 1ealUl. ~a1 irid eri.rit<i Tonr kiuf!Mnn'i 
• )4kkey OwelJ. Jor..., BioolUyn ~ts to "ltlank BUllY 

ca1<lhetl who ii alio IoIDder IWl- Wa.... hIt.,a., 6 10 O. In 3n 
pension. refusea to join \he grololp. lhtra-squad tilt. 
Instead, .~ beaan a o¥ . _ ~ The 6-foot, 4-inch slu'ier drove 
campalln to dissuade the others In two run. with II single In the 
trom auln,. first Innl",. rifled another lintre 
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YWCA Annou~ces 
~ate of Candidafe$ 
for Campus V bt 

Plan Celebration of 
Founder's Birthday !embers Gf the pledge cl ss of 

the Dell Gamma, social sorority. 
will honor theIr pledge inoth rs 
at an inform' I dinner In the ROse 
roam of Hoti!o! J Crtr on tomorrow 
evening, Shirley Teeen, A3, In
dependen(;e, pkd,e trainer, will 
be a speCl:d guest. 

ICC

with 
),2Cie 

YWCA candidates who will be 
foted on in the all-campus elec
tions. March 30 were announced 
yesterday at the YWCA cabinet 
lJ\eeting. 

The slate is Flora Robinson, AS, 
Ctdar Rapids, and Virginia Burt, 
A3, Ottumwa, president; Frahces 
!fenderson, A3, Oaklahd, and 
Madlin Melrose, A3, Waterloo, 
tr~asurer; Nancy ShuttleWorth, 
1.31 Berkeley, Calif" and Julie 
Jensen, A2, Harlan, secretaty; 

• Shirley Schrieber, AI, Des Moin
es, and Marion Nell, A3, Ames, 
freshman advisor. 

Tht candidate not elected 
~Ident in the elections wtll 
H vice-president. The member 
not elected treasurer will be 
/lDance cha i rma.n. 

Omcers will be announced at 
~ '~ec\>gnition day, March 31. 

There will be no hour requlre
'.' ~t lor voting privilege and all 

ywcA members may vote. A list 
Ii all members will bc at each 

. polling place. 
( D • .II1' ' ..... n Photo by lIIax l'al .... ) 

10# City Cirl Scouis Saturday 
wlll cerebrate the birthday ur the 
founder ot the Girl Scout move
ment iii 4Jnerica. Meeti1).gs wUl 
be hela t.hrolighout this week pre
ceaint observance of Juliette Gor
don Low's birthday. 

. council meeUng oPened the 
w~k's activities at 7:30 p.m. yes
terday in the Girl Scoul office. 

StA!er ~ il'OUJII }IFni 
~ ,&\, the. .omce 'rom NO to 
5;36~ !ocJi.y for lDstrucUOb 
rn .rraphf. . bridJe a~ 
(lta ~ese &'tOUPII, open .., all 
Swor S\lOuts will meet rep
larly oil Tuesday. 
Menf,ers of Troop 32, SI. Pat

trick's Sol'lool. wlll meet at the 
o~ice jl 3:30 p.m, today. Int1!r
med:iate Troop M, Longfellow 
scliool, will meet al 7:30 p.m. to
day at the office. 

Senior Cirl Scout planning board 
meetllij will be tomorrow at 4 
p.m. Troop 3, senior troop from 
Iowa City high school, will also 
meel at 4 p.rn.. at the office. 

l\1r lind ~ rs, Robl, d Sll?lt~ re
turned rece'1.ily frgm rl)on 0', 
vacatron at ~'ln!l1 i B 'acb, Fla fro 
Smith is presiaent of the cliam
ber oC commerce 

I 

Mirrlltt!t to Sp .It 
en ~sitm Work 

'fhe Rev. R.E. Thompson. wfio 
recently returned rom missionary 
work in C:,ena. will speak here 
topight at ttJe In er-V~rsity Chris
tian iellow~ Iii meetIngs. 

Rev. Thomj:l n will sp nk al A 
p.m In confere\lce room of th 
rowa Union. Dorothy Rdstovn(' 
,aid ye terday. 

"18 eXJIi!n .. 

,Membership in the student YW
CA is based on the school year. 
All women who have joined since 
last Septenfuer are eligible to 

CANDIDATES FOR mE YWCA ELECTIVE POSTS were presented yesterday at a cabinet meetl~ in Girl Scouts on the team for 
the YWCA rOOlM at the Iowa. tnlon. The.. candl4ate s are, seated fr()m left to rlrM, Nancy Shu&tI~worth, Western Hemisphere camp will 
FI<Jra RObln!OD, Vlrrlnia Burt anil. Frances ~enderson. Standing leU to right. are Marlon Nell, SliIrley meet regularly on Wednesday at 
schreiber, Madlin Melrose ana julie Jensen. The adv isor will serve as chairman for YWCA freshmen wo- 4:15 p.m. in tlle Girl Scout oftice. 
men and will carry out a separafe program. Tomorrow ~lides will be shown on 

While in China, ReI'. Thomp~on 
worked with lhe ChIna Inlllnd 
miSsion. The work or the ri'li ~slon 
lncludes in.;truclln, Ch'fne. e lu
dents, operating hospitals ana 
training Chrisfian nurses. 

ani 
vote. 

, ~rority , MotHe s ,. 

, I ro Hold Roundtable 
Three SUI sorority housemotb

ers will partiCipate in a round
table at the Junior Ponhellenic 
March meeting today at 4:30 p.m. 
in room 2.21A Schaeffer. 

-------------------,.------------_________ last year's camp at Cooperstown, 
Pa. 

~ A )eade~' meeting wilt tle held 
t: tomorrow at 7;30 p.lll'. Mrs. Ro

bed Buckles will be in charge 
------------------------- of ~be buslpess IT\eeUn(, Mrs. W. 
who designed a genuine replica apron. Attached to It is the middle A. Zimmerman will aive Instruc
of the Old Globe theatre in Lon- stage drawn o~f only by a cilr- Oons In outdoor activities and 
don. lain. Another curtilln separliteS dates for the following sessions 

'Muc'h Ado' fe Be 
blu 610&e Theafer 
Copied by Designer At the 16th century Shakes- the middle stage from the inn r will be set. 

pearian Old Gldbe theatre, the belOW. l'heI& IIfeeWUs will be helc1 
Shakespeare's "Much Ado About gentry sat on the stage and tbe There is also the balcony us- unUl Aj)rIl when an overnJ,h& 

Nothing" makes much ado .about audience gathered around three ually used lor the bel'Cles jIlId I c~ -o~ ~ ~!! held at the 
the stage set at {he University corners of the stage. And in those mUsicians, In back of the ~- eablni tit tilly "~i:. 
theatre. days, the audience also played a cony Is the inner a.bove, The At the~e qnd other meetiDgs 

The play opening Thursday will {Jig role. They howled, hooted, whole set towers 22 feet. within the next three weeks, pre-

(DIII~ (."'l,lI l'b~t,. V ("01'\ noller' 
A mGn NECKLINE, SHEARED SOD~CE AND FlILL D PE ac
etnt the dress worn by blonHe Mirl!," Faust. ... be Witt. he weirs 
& spar~lnl' rliine tone pin on the black ra.yoti crep dres. the cJre 
AAs lonl' tapering sleeve and deep drhes from tfie wat t to hein. 
fl,rarlan wear!! blacl1. suede hoes tJ, complete her ophl fleaterI en
semble. 

Luther l. ttl" ItS ~ttk 
To Law Fae:ufiy, lsi 

Luther L. liill g~neral tnOnB,Il'r 
of the Dl', Moine Rellster anel 
Trlbune company. will disCuss the 
"LaymaD Looks t the Lawyer liS n 
Citizen" nt 7:90 e.m. lomorr9W 
in the Senate hamller or Old 
Capitol, Denn ~ason Lndd ~ a(d 
y~terday. 

Hill }V1lI nddre .. mem1:.ers at the 
Law Students' association ond 
members ()f th~ low faculty, Ladd 
!ald. 

Mrs, M.rH. Andersoh, Kappa Al
pha Theta, Mrs. Ralph OverhOl
ser, Delta Gamma, and Mrs. Viola 
Heidenreich, Sigma Delta Tau, w~ll 
discuss "Integrating the Functions 
of Chapter Members and House
rnother" at the meeting of soror
·lIy pledges. 

have much of the authenficill of applauded, and schemed while the Gillette faced a 1)ii technical paraUons will be made for the 
the Elizabethan age thanks to actors emoted. problem. He had to devise a safe Girl ScQut box supper from 5:30 
Associate Director A. S. dillette To recapture this atmosphere, means for the 20400t unsupported to 8 p.m., April 3, at the field 

National Secretary 
To Speak al local 
Episcopal luncHeon 

your 

Esther Baumer, p1edge presi
dent of Sigma Delta 'l'au, will 
conduct the roundtable. 

Calrlpus housemothers ar~ in
vited to attend the meeting, Miss 
Helen Reich, aSSistant director of 
student aifairs and advis6r to 
the grOUP, said yesterday. 

Committee members planning 
the meeting include Miss Baumer 
and pledge presidents Sally Wat
s~n, Pi Beta Phi; Mary Lou 
Barth, Zeta Tau Alpha, and Jo 
Ann Foley, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Aldbor fo Address 
law Group Here 

35 John~oh Collnly 
Sfudents IEnter in 
Stile fssay tonle$i 

Gillette will brln" Ute action span of the inner above and the house. 
right into the laps of the aud- overhanging balcony to both could 
ience by extenclJrt&' the fore- hold a dozen actors. In addition, he 
stage at least five feet so it said, "The pieces had to be small 
rests upon tb-e first row of enough so we could transP9rt them 
theatre seats. to and from the sbop where they're 
The replica comes within a few biult." 

feet of matcbing the actual size Movement of Play 
01 the original Old Globe theatre. One of the best advantages- and Eli'hteen girls were Initiated 
Because it allows rapid scene to .:lever devices of the set is .the Into Gamma Phi Beta, social so-

Thirty - five Johnson county scene changes without stopping prodigious number of doors. There rorHy, Sunday. 
entries have been received in the play, the excessive number of are 12 doors giving actors ample They are Margaret Baker. AI, 
the state essay contest for stu- intermissions have been cut to opportunity to make last exits Evan~n, .111.; Elizabeth BragdQn, 
pents 1n junior and senior high two. The play has five acts and and entrances _ all very impor- A3, Waterloo; Pauline Clausen, 
schools, County SuperintendEnt 1,7 scenes. tant to the movement ot the p~ay. AS, Harlan; Jarus Colby, A4, 
Frank J, SnIder said yesterday. Four stages If exlis and entrances Of ~e Han10ntOwn; Elizabeth de Reus, 

The contest is sponsored by the To stop the play for each p\a.Yers lilg, tlJe play will be A3, Knoxvl11e. 
Iowa Development commission in change of scene would slow the thrown ~it its pace, parllculat- Diane Falkenhalner. _ A2, Red 
Des Moines, with the approval 01 action as weli as draw the play ly since there are 19 characters Oak; DoJU\g. Jeanne OoW, M, 
the state departmc.nt ot public in- into an extra hour. However, Gil- in the play. FakIie1d; Betsy Gregg. A3, Sioux 
strucHon. lette conquered time b;» having Similar to acoaperatt~'e ven- Falls, S,D.~ Rhoda iluxso,l, A3, 

1" Chal."1~s City; 1;)ickle J'essen, /"1, 
Snider said the contest is de- four stages and a balcony in the ture, SUI dramatics studentS, Whlte'Yater, Wis., Linda Laird, 

signed to better acquaint young one set. By this means, one stage actors and painters pitched in A2. De~ Moines; Beverly McNa
Iowans with the unlimited indus- can be set while another is used. with Gillette to build the set, GI,l- mee, A2, Des Moines. 

Roger Baldwin, author and lec- trial, education, cultUral, agricul- The whole of the 'stage is div- lette came to SUI in i~31 and lias Kafhleen Mctigue, Al, DeS 
turer, wi~ spea~~n. "~owThSale tural, recreational and future liv- ided into five parts. Out front, designed at least 216 sets for fbe Moines; Jane Osb~rne, .A2, ROck 
'Are American Liut::rhes?' urs~ ing advantages the state offers. Gillette has the forestage or the University theatre. I I ' d TIl , .. l llu 0 1 ~ 
d t 4 30 . f' t s M, ,; "n .. r....,n ~ yes, A", St. 
ay a : p.m. m room Ive 0 A winner will selected in -------------------------- Jose;>h Mo.; June 1:lchmldt, A2, 

the lilw . building, Dean Mason each county to ~mpe~ wHh Iowa City; Ardythe Sprnson, AS, 
Ladd said yesterday. other cO\lnty winner~ in each W C Harlan; Donna Lou Stroy, A2, 

He will address members of the of ' llIe seven distriCts. Snider ~d WM 'n I Om Osceola. 
Law StudeDts association and law said. Two winners will be nam-

I faculty members. ed frbm each dIStrict &0 cotn- JoUI" , h • i.. • 

Ellen Gammack of Trinity Epis
copal cburch n:ltional headquar
ters in New York will be the guest 
at the Trinity Episcopal cburch 
here today and tomorrow. 

"Women's Work in the O1urch" 
will be discussed by Miss Gam
mack at a I o'clock luncheon to
morrow 01 8t. Katherine's Guild
Auxiliary. 

Miss Ganunack. is personnel sec
retary of the national board of 
women's <Iuxiliary for the Episco
pal church. She places women in 
work and college student director 
Ohristian education jobs such as 
miSSionary positions, Janet Ked
ney, studen t director said here 
yesterday. 

Il'he personnel secretary is eom
ing to the Diocese of Iowa to re
cruit women for church work. 
Miss Kedney will present a tea In 
Miss Gammack's honor this after
noon at the church rectory, 416 N. 
Linn street. 

Students may arrange int~r-Baldwin has been a director of p~~ for th~ $300 state prlie. •• ., .,ymp ony \jro~p 
Ihe American Civil LlJberties un- All junior ahd senior hl,"h To Play in Davenftftri views with Miss Gammack: about 
Ion since 19L7, Ladd said. He is t ..... d ~ ~. ,iOWA CITY, UNI1 OF THE man, Mrs. Fred Kessler and Mrs. ,.._.. Christian education work, Miss 
also chairman of the International school studen s In 5,a es stoVen bIOCESAN COUNCIL OF CATB- Amelia Thomas will be in cbarge SUI's symp. hony orcb~tra wilt Kedney added. 

to 12 in both public and paroch- OLIC WOMEN _ Members of of the mEeting. t t t'" r Ed 

en 
Ii atlqucirters 

• • In 

I w (ily 

, 
white perfectio n 

League for the Rights of Man, ia1 schools are eligible to ertt~r presen a concert a IJe UB,C - -------
_1._ f th A . 11 S the Iowa City unit of the Dio- .j to ' co f . Dot L h S d f ' a me .. """,r 0 e menca 0- the contest Which closes April 30. ..ca rs n erence m avenp r t I 

ciology !l,ociety, American Political S g t d t . f th cesan Council of Catholic Women WHITE sm!~ 0 "; 1~IlUS..(- March 18. Earl E. Harper, directo~ U eran u en s 
Sc' . r L' u ges e OplCS or e essays will meet at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow LEM, BETHLEHr;~ HlNE ~O. of the school ot fine arts, said 
, I:nce assocla lon, mnaean 50- ·are "Why I Want to Live in at the home of Mrs. Bruce Ma- 8 _ Members of the White Shrine yestetday. To' I!o '0 r orne' II tIe y, and ~he New York Aca- Iowa," "Why Iowa is Great" and han, 303 .Melrose avenue. " ~ 

demy of ScIences. "An Iowa Story." The essays must . I of Jerusalem, Bethlehen Shine No. Tile cohcett wlll be preSented In 

br. Moyers to Discuss 
ass for Air Reserve 

, Dr. Robert E. Moyers of the col
lege of dentistry will discuss of
fices of strategic services activi
tie! in Greece at 7:30 p.1TL tonight 
in the fieldhouse armory. 

Speaking to flight A, 211th com
posite squadron, air reserve, Moy
ers wlll speak on the liason be
tw~en the Greek guerillas and 
American airmen during World 
war II. 

; ~.Jt.t DAVIS 
, cleaners 

offers you these 

I 3 VITAL POINTS OF 
CLEANING PROTECTION 

'1 0M • , 

nAVIS [tf'AnERS" 
. .. 

....J- S, wlll have a panl!ake supper .lit the rrason ~ ieinple dur ng the con-
not contain more than 1,500 worcfs RESBYTERIAl'I CHURCH WO- 6:15 p.m. tomorrow 1n tbe Ma- terence of the north central di
and must be written in ink or MEN _ Presbyterian Church Wo- sonic temple ~or mem.birs an~ vision of educlltors. About 1,1100 
typed, Snider emphasized. men wbo are InteT£sted in learn- their :famUles. At the buslm!s~ members from 10 midwestern 

Osburn to Explain 
W ;Ic of Ehg;neer 

ing or doing textile painting for meeting at 7:30 p.m. there will sta~s ar~ expected to attend the 
tne bazaar sbould be at the be election or oHicers tor the conterence. 
'c/lurcb at 10 a.m. tomorrow. Ma- coming year. Yearly reports will 

!Prof James O. Osburn of the 

terials will be furnished. Women be given. Mrs. Cecil HudSon will ~F" ;illll.~.... ..n. .. ,6 
shOUld bring a sack lunch. be in charge of the meeting. nVIT"~ ."uae .. ~ 

TItIlt'l'Y-rwO CLUB _ em- ., 0l'en House Today 
bers of the Tblrty-TWo club wUl Students who inqicated inter
meet in the Ros~ Room, noun ~st in world government In the 
Jefterson, tomorrow at noon for J?oll taken by the United World 
lunch. federalists du ing regiStration are 

SU ' 1- POLLOCK CIRCLE - Pollock 
I chemical engineering depar circle, Presbyterian women's as-

ment will sPeak! over WSUI at 2:45 " 
this afternoon on "Ohemical En- ~ociation, will meet at 7;45 p.m. 

tqmorrow in the home of Mrs. 
glneering." Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge street. 

He will explain the work of the Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
chemical engineer and discuss a Daniel Rogers and Mrs. Louis ALPftA bEtTA-pi AL"vbb 
survey of the type of work which Sones. Hudson Taylor's bOOk, _ Aolpha Delta Pi IllumHlIe ~Ifi 
SUI chemical engineering gradu- "Spiritual Secret," will be re- meet for a potluck supper to-
ates of the last ten years are do- viewed by Mrs. Ward Miller. morrow at 6:30 p.m. In the }iome 
ing. -- of Mrs. Lloyc'l 110well, 605 hlver 
~eeklY programs of this type are JtAl>P~ KAPPA GAMMA street. Mrs. George Hlttler wru 

bemg ~ponsored o~ campus s AJ.P1'lNAE ASSOCIATION - be co-hostess. There Will be • 
throughout the nahan by the Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae business meeting and l'lectlon ~ 
American Chemical society. Phi asso~iation will meet at 7;30 p. officers. All Alpha Delta Pi 
Lambda Upsilon, honorary chelYJ- m. today in the home of Mrs. alumnae who have not been con
Istry fraternity, arranges for 'Percy Bordwell, 113 E. Bloom- tacted are invited to corite. 
speB'kers on WSUI. iqgton street. Assistant hostesses 

-----......... - _L. are Mrs. Sadie Ford, Mrs. ,f.X. ALTltUS! Cilli-Altru.,a clu 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED Cretzmeyer, Mrs. Duane Spriest- will meet for luncheon at noon 

iMarriage licenses wer_ issued 
yesterday In tbe Johnson county 
clerk's oMlce to Charles J. Ellis 
and Viola Petsel, both of Cedar 
Rapids; Elbert Qoacber, Washing
ton, and Belty Brewer, Musca
tine, and to Glenn Ingram ana 
LiUian Karsten, both of Marshall
town. 
tjd 

Edward S. ROle 1111 _ 

We lire a Friendly Pharmacy -
Q good! place for you to get your 
DRlUG NEEDS - a P/escription 
to be fqledi - a Vitamin pro
duct - a cOIOlet\c or aome med
Icinal item - you are always' 
welco&e. 

Drug Shop 
09 , So~ bub\IQ\IC. &. _~' 

ersbach, Mrs. Jack Weih and Mrs. tomorrow in the Rose room of 
Karl FischEr. Hotel Jefferson. 

,,lOLA COUNOIL NO. 114. DE
QltEE OF POCAHONTAS-Mem
qers of the lola Council No. 54, 
Degree of PQcahontas, will meet 
a~ 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Amer
ican War pad's hall, 212 Y2. S. 
olinton street. Mrs. Frank Tall-

An Am.dnl Offer'" ; 

1I0LIDAY 
PI". Mixture 

ri. pipe ""e~';..., w.-
modem pipe, wi" briafld,.,.u-.. 

invited to a~tend the group's open 
110,* today In the. lowa U,nion. 
, UWF President , WillialIl Shu't-
\l~~ f~~~ aid. the il\'\ 
10imaliaQl.~r·. f m ~;30 , to bo pm in fht! rooms is :0 
aC«uilinl stul!l!nts With the world 
ioverDroen't or.ianization and tile 
lIetlvffies ot the loca~ chapter. 

,. ctt o , ~our taiti 
A blelling 

to Your Budget 

AiBIQUE 
ROYAL 

~ioul barbequed 
am u'rger on a grill~c1 

bun, served with goter
en brown frenefi #r.8, and ca1k iad. 

tOYlLwE 
223 i. biaIrilqu~ 

.. ...... . .. ··.1 h"" "' ...,.. 

Three sm Lutheran students 
will go to Cornell college, Mount 
Vernon, tomorrow to present an 
eveDing program for 65 Lutheran 
students there. 

Harian Ranshaw, ).3, Iowa <;i
P', will speak to the group; Ddle 
Knudsen, E4, Cedar Falls, wlU 
be chairman, and Ruth Vornholt, 
Al, Cedar Rapids, will be music 
chairman. 

Ranshaw will speak on hls last 
.ummer's experiences at Das 
~a,uhllS Haus. Hamburg, GermanY, 
a home for delinquent and home
less boys and a school for deacons. 
Ranshaw and eigbt other Ameri
can ,Lutheran studen,ts studied and 
worked witb nine European stu
den~ at the camp. 

Fern Boblken, Lutheran stu
dents counselor here, will accom
pany (he group. • 

0% 
Greater 

Trade-In 
Allowance 

For Your Old 
Wd!hing Machine 

See The New 
Hotpoint T odayl 

.... 
~ TRADE-INS 

LAREW-CO. 
227 E. WaablDQtOD 

, .. ,_Jic:!u 01 ~~ . .. 

White's lh~ one hirt thal's rittht eve "/:1" ", Anll t ,IN~ 
Van Hru ' 11 whitt' hiT! Ilrl' ri~iot f'\cn' tlnl'!. Ilty. i,l .,1 Ii , 
Ju trOll!. I,rua,lt:lnlhs tai16rcd with 3/1 1Ii-IIH' 1I li,a~ic 
8CWrrian,h'r III ,;iH' a,·tioll tnflm "herr 'till III',·" il. 

du r ('howe (If I~3I11pU ,ul'(,'airneU collor, - {'ani nile 
IJOIIslilig \ 11\ 1l1'1i CII VI/nrort tontOIlT Mibr t~ll"'~ iow. 
sellin~. ~/ll3rt" r. 11"31'1' lIm! l.nh·I' ·rerl hl)rl'~-" n"", 
&hi,t Ir .... if rOllr I /In 1/ 1U('1r erer si"illks (",t of 5i:c! 
P,iced ri""I. III 2.1)') tn . 1.%. 

P Bit II i' J . J 0, ~ 5 C (l R ',' •• \ .; 'IV , 0 a.. 1. N . Y. 

, 
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. Prof. Bach to Publish Book 
On Hullerian Secl Nexl Fall 

Eight years of study will cnd next fall when a book by Prof. 
Marcus Bach of Ule SUI school of religion on the Hutterians, old· 
est and most floLU'ishing Christian communistic society in Am
erica, is scheduled to appear. 

Bach said recently he has signed a contract with Bobbs-Merrill 
eomplLllY, Indianapolis, and that 
the announcement of his book :------------, 
will be in their 1949 fall catalog. Librcny Reports -
. The book will be built on the 
Ufe of a young Hutterian boy who 
Ifis caught glimpses of the "out
side world," Bach said. The boy 
will be called "Little Mike," 
Which may also be the name of 
the book, Bach said. 

Por his book Bach visited most 
of the Hutterites' 10 colonies in 
America and 30 colonies in Can

600 S,ooks 
Missing 

* * * ada. He lived with Hutterians for The missing :book situation at 
a time during his study, he said the reserve library has reached 
yesterday. the point where students using 

In America the Hutterians' core course books may soon find 
moQIer colony is loeated In Bon the open book shelves empty. 
Homme county, South Dakota. f.bo1:lt 600 core course books 

'l'here are also colonies In Mon- valued at $1,400 were taken from 
tua, Bach said. the library last semester, Jean 
"The Hutterites live today the Gallah€r, student library commit

way the Amana society lived 60 tee chairman, said yesterday. 
years ago," Bach said. They are The program of placing current 
part of the Anabaptist tradition core course texts on open shelves 
and resem!lYle the old order Amish originated a'oout two years ago to 
people in appearance and charac- aid students unable to purchase 
teristlcs, he said. them. About 3,000 books were 

Bach was the first to record the provided by the university for 
hymns of the Hutterites. students, but this program might 

"Their hymns tell the history of be suspended because 01 the ac· 
these people and describe their tions of some stUdents, Miss Gal
suffering and persecution in Ger- laher said. 
many, where they originated in Many books and pubUcaUoDl 
the 16th and 17th centuries," have been mutlla.ted by .'U-
Bach said. den". Removal of lOme parea 

Be first studied the Butter- has destroyed the uaefulneaa of 
He. In connection with research the texts, she added. 
(01' bl. "America's Little Known Letters are being sent to core 
&eUclous Groups" study. He course instructors asking them to 
teaches a course by that name , inform stu~ents th~ op~ she~f 
In tile religion department here. program Will ibe dlscontmue~ ~ 
Bach said he was particularly students do not respect the pnVl

fortunate in being able to under- le~es e.xtended t~ them by thE' 
stand the Tyrolian German dia- uDlversl.ty, she saId: 
lect the Hutterians speak. The library c~mrruttee will c?n-

A year ago Bach was invited by. tac.t represen.tatlve~ from hOUSlnf 
th,e Manitoba, Canada, provincial umts to ~d. 111 askmg students tc 
lelislature to report on the Hut- return mlssmg books, she added. 
U!rlans at a meeting of the le~is
lature. 

"The Hutterians isolationary 
tactics and ardent insistence on 
pacifism has often brought the 
disfavor of their patriotic neigh
bors," Bach said. 

The Hutterites were In the 
Dews recenl!y when sOme 01 the 

Students Involved 
In 2 Auto Mishaps, 
Ie, Man Pays Fine 

colony migra.ted to Paraguay Two SlUI students were in
from Canada. Those who left volved in two Sunday traffic ae
felt Canada had not fulfilled cidents, according to police reo 
Jaer promise of complete free- ports yesterdaY'. 
110m lor the communal llfe they GeraJd L. Buc}Qwalter, 118 E. 
lead, Bach said. Prentiss street, was charged with 
"I have a great deal of admir-

ation and respect for Hutterian making a left-hand turn and' fail-
principles, but will consider the ing to yield the roadlway to an 
problem of whether a system of on~oming car atter the car he 
this type can much longer sur- was driving was involved in an 
vive the impact of American accident at the intersection of 
ways," Bach said conce.rning his Dubuque and Market streets, po-
book. lice said. 

"America has wonderfully re- He WlI8 fined $2'7.56 In po-
spected the Hutterians' lives," he nee court yesterday after plead-
added. ill&' guilty to the ehal'a'e. 

The cohesive element in Hut- Milton T. Vincent, Dl, West 
terian life is religious commu- Branch, said he received a sliglit 
nism, which is stronger than eco- head cut when the car he was 
nomic principles, !Bach said. The driving and the Buckwalter car 
il'Oup came to the United States collided at 9:W p.m. Sunday. A 
in 1874. passenger in the Vincent car, Do-

Bach is also the author of two rothy Benda, x - ray technician, 
other books, "Report to the Pro- was released from Mercy hospi
testants," and "They Have Found tal after an x - ray examina-
a Faith." tion. 

Oxford Man Fined 
For Auto Violations 

Stanley- Hartsock, route 1, Ox
tord, was fined $12.50 on each of 
two charges in police court yes
terday, police said. 

lHe was charged for not having 
a driver's license and for operat
ing a motor vemcle with defect
ive equipment after highway pa
trolmen arrested him Friday 1m 
highway 6, nine miles west of 
Iawa Oity. 

Highway Patrolman V.F. John
Ion said the car was in such de
fective condition that it had to 
be towed in for repair. 

Don Lotta, Riverside, was finl';d 
$2 in police court yesterday on 
a charge that his parked car 
b1oc:ked the driveway entrance of 
the Reliable Motors company Sun
day. 

French Club to Discuss 
Cu~rent Movi~ Tonight 

No report of damage to the 
cars was ,given. 

Charles E. Weeber, M2, Albia, 
and John G. Pirsch, 104 Central 
park, were driving cars involved 
in an accident on South Grand 
avenue Sunday at 2 p.m., police 
said. 

Weeber estimated damage to 
his car at $7,5 and damage to 
Pirsch's car at $10. 

Beardsley Signs 
State Bonu~ Bill 

IDES MK>IN&'5 (JP) - Gov. wu-
11am S. Beardsley Yllterday. sign
ed the compromise legislative bill 
on financing ot the state soldiers 
!bonus. 

The bill provides for the use 
of $50-million of the state's cash 
surplus and issuance of interest 
bearing bonds in an amount not 
to exceed $35-millon. 

Alttomey General Robert Lar
son annou~ed last week that a 
test suit w.ou1d be filed to deter
mine whether this plan at fine ... 
clng is legal).. 

The · Queen ·/s· Th- . b' t Wh h 0 'I ere-- u it ne? 
• • 

Trainman Promoted 
To Peoria Position 

C.S. Grimm, 921 Dearborn 
street, has been promoted to the 
position of trainmaster at Peoria, 
Ill., railroad officials announced 
yesterday. The promotion was ef
fective immediately. 

Grimm served as roadmasler 
for the Rock Island lines for the 
past seven ycoars. His duties in
volved the maintenance of track 
and right-oi-way between Iowa 
City and Des Moines. 

In the new position at Peor
ia, Grimm will be in charl'e of 
tra.ln crews operating between 
Peoria and Bureau, Ill., and be
tween Peoria and Rock Island, 
III. 
Although Grimm left to assume 

his new duties yesterday morning, 
his wife and fivc sons will remain 
in Iowa City at least until the end 
of the school year, Mrs. Grimm 
said last night. 

Railroad offiCials said last night 
that no one had been named yet 
to replace Grimm. 

Local Youth Leaves 
For Airforce Exam 

Beaufy Queen, ,SUI Rifle Squad~' ~'~ 
, "S' N d Schedule Contests · 
Or e ame With Four Schools 

A'" P··,reml·ere University rifle team~, alter 
wi nning three postal meets ovir 
the weekend, will fire ,ln six mare 
postal meets Saturday. $ecolJ4,iguessers will have a 

hoU<j1ay until Thursday night 
Whim' the~ winner of The Daily Io
wa'll treshman beauty contest will 
be -annoUnced. 

The ~ueen has already .been 
picked. but no one except a board 
of judges knows who she is. 

:pqut;.sdIlY the public will be let 
in on the secret. At that time the 
"Queen '" the Premiere" will be 
annQunCF.d' at the Englert theater 
wl)Etre. th1! 20th Century-Fox com
ed¥, 'iMoPler Is a FreShman," will 
ha,ve ~~, . Iowa City world pre
mier!!. "The picture co-stars Lo
retta . ¥o\lng and Van Johnson. 

T}le .coptest is sponsored by 20th 
Centuq.--1ox whose search for 
Argericl\'s mos t beautiful tresh
m~n b:as, covered 25 college cam--'puses tnroughout the country. Si
mul~ne~s premieres are schEd
uled , ,'f{l these college towns 
Thursday. 

Winners at the 25 scbools 
will receive $100 each and will 
be eniered In national compe
tition .fpr a two-week, all-ex
peDlles~pald trip to Hollywood 
thIS . sdmmer as the guest of 
20th .·C~ittury-Fox. 
The .• ally Iowan freshman 

queen s selected Sunday night 
in er room of the Iowa Un-
io of. ... -2 I judges from men's 
ho l . ~its and a faculty repre
sen ·l!tiV!![ She was among 47 
carldldates from women's housing 
units. · , 

,f.n (nformal coke-session, 
where 'candidates and judges be
came :~ acquainted, preceded the 
judging. 

~didates Introduced them
selvet. ,Individually from the 
staKe 'lll:,tbe river room and then 
walked .down a. center aisle past 
the roWs of judl'es. All candi
dates clU'rled number cards. 
'Judges ' were Nevin Woodward, 

AIplla T;lU Omega; Bill Munsell, 
Betl\ 'Theta Pi; At Glotfelty, Delta 
Chi; Jordan Kern, Delta Tau Del
ta; Don Edwards, Delta Upsilon. 

Andy Lorence, Hillcrest; Mike 
Breen; taw Commons; Dick Rit
ter, LpYQla House; Bill Miles, Phi 
Delta Theta; Harlan Hockenburg, 
Phi Epsilon Pi; Chuck Dodd, PhI 
Gamln$ Delta; Dale Erickson, Phi 
Kappa. Slgma; Jack Glaza, Phi 
Rappa ,Psi. 

Wrex... F. Vandecar, Pi Kappa 
Alpha; Mark Payton, Quadrangle; 
Joe Poulter, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Gene Glenn, South Quadranglc~ 
Andrew Anderson, Theta Xi, and 
James P. Cochran, Town Men. 

Dick ,spencer, managing editor 
of the SUI information service, 
was the,! faculty representative 
voting. • 

Ballollt w€ll'e counted by Spen
cer, Bil McBride, Daily Iowan 
columnist, and Gail Myers, Daily 
Iowan editor. 

Professors to Talk 
On l-H Labor Law 

ROTC riflers will face compe
tition with the University of N .. 
vada, the State Agricultural.eol
lege and the University of D!l
quesne. 

The varllty will tire anIiIt 
Clemson collen. Duq._, ... 
Nevada In o'her poatal ...... 
Saturday. _ 
In postal meets, the com~c 

teams fire at home and forward 
the scores by mall to thelt oppo
nents. 

Saturday SUI's varsny thiD 
outshot Duquesne 1,846 fo t,78f, 
according to scores received bl 
Coach J.P. Anderson yesterday. 
Leading the Hawks was A. B1ail!e 
Kearney, P2, Oakland, with '375. 
Robert Speer topped Duquesne', 
scoring with 368. 

ROTC riflemen, firing l,A5, 
won from Duquesne and Mislo4ti 
universities' ROTC units which 
fired 1,791 and 1,823 res\>ICtlvell. 
Keith L. Nicodemus, EI, VlnloD, 
paced Iowa with 370. S~ IIId 
Linnerson led Duquesne and MIl
sour! witll 368 and 372. , 

The ROTC Squad cUd will m 
bronle medals by plae~ 'III~ 
and fourth in dilfereD~ ..... 
of Individual flrin~ lut !labar. 
day In Che CamJ) Per" rUle 
meet at Boonevtlle, Me. · 
Charles U. Keely, A2, to,.,. Ci

ty, finished third In firing from . ~ 
standing position with a score of 
91 out of 100. ' 

Foul;th place went .to Charles 
A. Thodt, A3, Walcott, firm, troll! 
a prone position. lie tied -for ~ 
with six others by posting I M' 
fect 100 score, but in th, enauiDr 
shoot-oft finished fourth. 

Thodt fired 18 consecutive bullJ 
eyes, eight coming in the _to 
off. . 1 ' 

. 
Democrats to Hokl '~ 
Convention Friday 

Iowa City Democrats will bold 
their city convention Friday at 10 
a.m. in the Johnson county ,c0urt
house, City Chairman Ed Lueas 
said yesterday. ., 

The convention will adopt ia 
platform for the comllll city elec· 
tion campaign and will probablY 
officially nominate E. E. ClIne as 
candidate for fourth ward alder· 
man, the city chairman said. 

Immediately following the con
vention the city central commit
tee will elect a new city chair
man, vice chairman and treasur
er. 

In a statement Jan. 8, was 
said he would not seek the city 
chairmanship again becauae his 
law practice and position as John· 
son county Democratic chalrmin 
demand too much time. He add· 
ed that he felt the same IIWl 
should not be both county ucI 
city chairman.. 

Police Receive Report 
Of Coat Disappearance 

(Da lly IOWAD Pboto. by 11m Showers) 
OBVIOUSLY TAKING PAINS with tbeir work are the 22 Judges who cast ballots Sunday night In the 
freslunaJi beauty contest conducted by The Dally Iowan. Abo.ve, one of the contestants prepares to walk 
down an aisle past the jud&'es. WInner of the SUI contest will receive $100 from the 20th Century-Fox 
111m Itndio and a chance In na&ional competition ti win an aIJ-expeDlle-pald trip to Hollywood. 

Lowell A. Holderness, 18, 831 Three SUI professors will con- Pollee received report of a J1I1 
Maggard street, left yesterday for duct an , informal "Conversation gabardine topcoat which ' dlJ. 
his airforce physical examination Piece" on the Taft-Hartley law at appeared from the Iowa UDioII. 
in Davenport, O.A. McClung, tl$ noon's Kiwanis club luncheon Vernon rnmer, 1025 E. Wasil· 

C T army recruiting officer, said yes- at Hotel Jefferson. ington street, told pollee the celt ustomers reat terday. Professors Kirk H. Porter, poli- was a size 34 or 36 and had' the 
Holderness. enlisted for three tical ,science department head, label ·IM. Knilht" in blue IDd 'ruman Turns 'Sleepy-Head' 

R ,. , W 't years in the U.S. airforc!!. He will IlII.d W.L. Daykin, commerce, will go ld thread. .' 
KEY WEST, FLA. (UP),-It took a 21.gun salute to wake e.'lrmg II ress go to Lackland airforce base, San disc\lSs ,r' the law. Prof. Orville He said a pair of liaht leather 

President Truman yesterday morning, 'and even then the vaca- Antonio, Texas, if he passes the Hitchcock ot the speech depart- 'gloves, car keys, and jI .... boIk 
tioning President rolled over for ~lJlother hOlU' and a half nap. '--------------! examination in Davenport. menl-will act as moderator. in cases, were In the pocbta. 
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He got up finally a,t 9 :30 a.m. with a new personallate.sleeping The ta'bles were turned yester- jii. ______ iiiiiiiiii ____ ~ 
record. day for June M. Spevacek, A2, 

The President's delayed rising Iowa City. who quit her job as a 1948 Downbeat 
. t1, 10" fit 7 :31 

was bl'g news at • ... e winter wht·te wajj.ress at Smith's cafe Sunday. 
Wi Dispatches went on to explain 

house. It was "have lunch with us" 
Mr. Truman is a confirmed! ear- tha t because Sunday was . the ra ther than "may 1 take your or-

Sabbath day, Mr. Truma':!- was der" when four SUI professors 
Iy riser, rarely climbing out of and a local dentist came to the 
bed lat b t h ob not accorded the customary 21-

er . than 6 a.m. u e - gun honors when he arrived at the restaurant for their noon meal. 
viously was weary from the ten- The p-rlll8O- -r .... ul.·. cus-
i sh --'ft _..... h naval · station. To make it up to ............ -

s on ot Wa in5M1n WJlen e ar- tome- .' Smt .. ·- for I' Yea-
d .... the commander-in-chief, the navy aD'''''' .. .~ 

rived here Sun ay for a .wo- '--'-d MilS S .. ev&eek because . fired the salule yesterday morn- ....,..., .. 
weeks rest. And never in hiS pub- she had waited on them lor a 
I· h! to h h sl tIt ing at 8 o'clock. IC s ry as e ep so a e. year and a haU, They also pre-

PreM Secretary W1lHlIm D. Aceordinl' to lIaaIIett, Mr. ..nted her wHb two dressy pins, 
HaueH treated the even' like Truman slept thl'OuCh Che fin, The professors included THom-
, major nlwa break. 16 salv08. On number 17, he as Farrell of the English depart-
'Dispatches were rushed to tele- reared UP sleePily and eoumed mMt, Norman C. Meier of the 

graph circuits and within mo- the lut tour sho... • psychology department, JM. Russ 
menta, the news was sent around Shortly after 9:30, the President of the engineering department, 
the world -4l "new Truman" had came downstairs and breakfasted Dr. J.D. Wells of the college of 
been revealed, a sleepy-head Tru- on orange juice, grapefruit and dentistry along with Dr. Roscoe 
man. toast. Volland, local dentist. 

BA'ND OF THE YEAR 
will. soon be here 

1 It's time for a new ". I 
.troPCOAT t ~ 

II: Fine all wool gabardines It 

··C·overts-shetlands-in allsiies .~ ... 

FeQturing 
I~ 

:An informal discussion I)f the 
French movie ''Children of Para
dise" will highlight tonight's meet-
1nI ot the SUI French club. 

The discussion will be at '1:30 
in the Eastlawn lounge. 

,,*,- Slarling Thursday .. Airline Grey 
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I:' 

; I , 

FOR 

24 HOUR 
Cleqning Service . 
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. Varsity Cleaners 

8-0151 light 'Breakfasts 

J,.t call our sbop, cmcI". 
will })1ck up your radio, r. 
pair it expertly III our ,mI
equipped MOP, aDd Ntum It 
to your door. 

Woodburn Souncl 
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• Fruit Fast Service 
• Juices 

' . Toast 
• Cereals 

• Coffee 
• Hot Rolls & Bu"er • 

Fast Service 

13 S. Dubuque St. 
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Fri. March 11 
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New Research to'Start Here' Dr. L.L. Dunnington 
To Have New Book 
Published on April 1 

~~~~~~~~ Young Republicans Currier Girls Receive 
STRAND. Last DdV Sil t Ch II Applications for Posts - ~ en on a enge Applications were distributed 
ROY ROGERS - TRIGGER last night to Currier girls inter-A new research study, dealing with higll blood pres~urc and the 

J>OIlSible use of fever-pt'oduciu!r materials in its treatPlcnt, will 
The SUI Young Republican "EYES OF TEXAS" ested In posts as dormitory unit league has issued no statement chairmen. 

be started SOO11 at the 'U [ college of meclicin . ~ , 
A $10,000 grant hom the Baxter Laboratories, Mort~u Grove, 

Ill. will fiDan~ tbe study UIl- I,.. The third !book by Dr. L .L. 

• der'the supnrvision of D . L.E. been suffic1ent.ly us~ to (stab- Dunnin~on, pastor of the ~irst 
r h'ts I t Methodist church, entitled 

January, UI a siRtnnt profes- IS I sa e y. . . "Something 10 Stand On," will be 
• lOr of jnternal medicine. Fever-prodUCIng materials have pt41lished April l. 

Other doctors to participate in b.een isolated and p~HaUy iden- "What can Idle int.elligent col-
the special research study will !be titled in the Baxler Laboratories. lege student believe iii his Christ-

o W.M. Kirkendall, resident in in- Doctors hope the makdals may Ian faith?" is the purpose of his 
temal medicine; Henry Hamllton, prove helpful in treatment of hy· new book, Dr. Dunnington said 
Instructor in internal medicine\ pertension _ high blood pres- yesterday, 
and Raymon~ .Sheets, resident in sure. Studies have shOwn they n Is a l1IIDJDUy 01 bb IUe 
Internal medIc me. will reduce high blood pressure, _I'lL .. i' .... per1aI.necl 10 slu-

The money, one of the lar,.- but it hasn't ,been proved that den", he cODunented. 
• _ .. nOlI - ,overnmental rrants these reductions ar~ permanent. "Something to Stand On" will 
1 ~ rtcelvecl by the depa.rt- Symploms and ~ bJatorte. be the first Ibook to deal with the 

ment, was accepted last week of the many lor ... 01 ~ blood subject of modem Christian faith 
by ~e finance committee 01 ~he pressure will be d~ed til the in a forthright manner, Dr, Dun-

I tt&1e board of education. SUI researcb procram aD. the nington said. 
o • Purpose of the study will be ,rant will provide opponuity 
t to learn h9w dflcient fever pro- lar lurther rraduate W&lalnc 01 The last chapter, "Here We 

clueing materials, called pyrogens, doctors in cUalcal blnlUnUoa. Take Our Stand," oUers a creed 
are In reducing blood pressure le- Dr. January has bein wUh the for the intelligent, modern Christ
vels in various forms of the dls- college of medicine sin.ce 1937. He lan, Dr. Dunnington said. 

I ease, This form of treatment has came here as a rotating intern. The Oook is apt to cause a great 
...,...---_---,.--___________ ,..-_____ deal of controversy because it 

--. ......... _-y IINNETT CIIF----" 
.r.";. 

For SOUle weeks Alexander W oolcott had been boasting to friends 
Jtliat /J.. tony Boston society lender had become so . by his 
mellifluous radio vojce that she had asked jf him 
next time she.came down to New " 
Y9rk. · , -

1Ih, lady arrived, unfortunately, 
a few days after Woollcott had 
taken off for Hollywood, but she 

' . was informed b5r the switchboard 
r dperator that his butler awaited 
• her with a message from the mas

tet. Vastly impressed, she rang 
) ihe buzzer of the Wollcott apart

m.ent, but fled in horror when she 
i &eheld a flunky in a coa t several 

sizes too large ' for him-and no 
pants at all. She did not know, of 
course, that the coat was part of 
WoollcoU's. very best Iulldress suit, nor that the 
good friend, Noel Coward. 

Cloward phoned Woollcott In Holywood that evening' ~o .teU him 
the storY. Woo\ltott indulgently forgave him after an initial burst of 
wrath, and then continued gossiping for a full half hour. Finally he 
rem.lnded Coward happily, "Z take it you have forgotten . 'that it was 

;; yOU' whO called me. The bill must be over a hundred dOU~rs by this 
time" t 

'~obabIY ,It agreed Coward. "I guess I also forgot to tell you that 
I was calling from your apartment." ,. 

. CoPyrilht. 1949. by Bennett Cer!. Distributed by Kin, 'Feature)s I SY"1leate, 
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deals with subjects as what is 
heaven, is there a personal devil 
and what can we !believe in the 
Bible, the minister added. .. 

The title, "Something to Stand 
On," is from a statement by' Arch
imedes, famous Greek mathema
tician, saying a person who has 
something to stand on can move 
the world. 

DNa Albert C, KDUUoD 01 
BcIeton unIvenity _001 01 
theolorr wrote the foreword for 
Dr. DaIutIJtItoD'. boOk. Dean 
KDadiloll Is the au&hor of sev
eralboob, Includinc "PrlDciples 
., 0h.rIatIaa Ethlca." "The Phi
a-phy of War and P_," aud 
"The Doctrine 01 God." 
He has rea" Dr. Dunnington's 

manuscript and, approved it, Dr. 
Dunnington said yesterday. 

Dr. Dunnington Is also the au
thor ot "Handles ot Power" 
(1942), '~ore Handles of Power" 
(19"44), and "Start Where YO'J 
Are" (1946), a collection of ser
mons given at the First Metho
dist church. 

,Engineer Approves 
3 Building Permits 

Permits for two garages and 
for one remodeling of apartment 
type dweUing were iSSUEd by the 
city engineer's office recently. 

1!. W. Zimmerman received a 
Permit for a garage he Wlll build 
himself at 1313 Marcy street at 
an estimated cost of $1,000. 

A permit for garage estimated 
to cost $400 was issued to Ray 
Hahn, 2127 Friendshlp street. 
Hann wlIl do his own contracting. 

William Novotony received a 
permit to remodel his building on 
the northWEst corner of Capitol 
and Court streets. He estimated 
the cost at $350 and indlcatp.d the 
remodeling was to be done to 
make the dwelling over into 
apartments. Burger Construction 
company wiU be the contractors. 

Russ Note Protest, 
.UNIVERSITY OF IOWA has been chosen by 20th Cenlurt Fox, 

Cancel Maneuvers r ,.film producers, as ode of the top 25 colleges and univendtiee 

• in their search for a "Freshman Co-Ed ~uty QuMn:~' The BERLlN (UP) - The Russians 
.' I yesterday cancelled their schedule 

- Daily Iowan in cCH)peration with 20th Century Fox haa sue- ed tiring practice in vital Berlin 
I, ., airlift corridors after western of-
) ceeded in this search. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . "Freshman tlcials protested at tJle satety cen-

- and -

LAUREL and HARDY 

"BLOCK-HEADS" 

''Doors Open 1:15" 

-~.I:(ililit 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

COMPANION fflHURE 

FOR MORE FUNI 

MAL 10ACM ,,. ..... 

1ANkS 
A 

MILLiON 
Door8 Open TWa Attraction 1:00 

f}iIt,t?2tj 
NOW WE~:DAY

THE FUNNIEST MAN 
IN PlarURES ... AND 
THE HOTTEST MEN 
IN MUSIC • . • in the 
g rea t est Technloolor 
comedy of all time ! 

6 Co-Ed Beauty Queen" contestant for the National ''Miaa All- ter here, it was offlcially an- I - i nounced. PLUS - SOLAR SECRETS 

, America College Freshman" will be announced for the first This is the lirst time since last "Popular Science" 
t. • " summer the Russians have taken - LATEST NEWS-

::~;:O ~~M~glert Theatre slage, Thursday eve~g. March ;h~ee~d~O~f ~w~e~.~~te~rn~2~v~~~:~a~~~Plr:'~lt~t=s·~tf~i~~i~~'~~:~~~~~~~~: 
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STARTS TODAY 

--"l'DIE OF YOUB. LIFE' lIbewD at 
1:00, 1:11. &Dd ':15 , ..... 

on the fair employment practices These applications will be re
,bill because "any statement of the viewed by the CUrrier couocil no-
YRL's position must come 
through a regular businr53 meet- minating committee and a board 
inc." Chairman Jim P. Goodwin, of seniors from units oot alnady 

represented on the nominating 
A4, Fort Madison, said yesterday. committee. 
, The Young Republicanls met 
last on Feb. 24 and have not yet 
set a date for the next meeting. 

The SUI YQung Democrats 
challenged the YRL last week 
to join the Democrats in lobbying 
for the FEPC bill in Des Moines 
this week. 

Irs LAFF WEEK 

at the 

DBBBY IlBSEilVATlON8 
SUI women Invited to the Mortar 

Board Smarty Derby March 12 
should make reservations in the of. 
fice of student affairs by Wednes
day, Chairman Lucie Dean said 
yesterday. 

(APITOL 
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Reserve Fund Bill Passes State Senate 
DES MOINES (.4') - A bill 

c.reating a $30-million state tax bonus payment, totaling $80-
reserve fund as a protection million will come out of the 
against a possible drop in state state's e5limated c h urpJus of 
income was passed by the Iowa approximately $lOO-million. 
senate yesterday 34 to 8. Fixing or the reserve fund at 

The bill, advocated by Gov. $30-million was a part of the 
William S, Beardsley, goes back compromise agreement by which 
to the house for final passage. the . Iegislature settled lis contra-

As originally approved by the versy over how much of the ca h 
house, the measure provided for surplus should be used for the 
a ,4o-million reserve fund. The bonus. The house IS expected to 
senate whittled thls amount down concur in the senate action and 
because the legislature had de- send the bill to the governor. 
cided to use '50-million to help The tax reserve fund will be 
finance the soldier bonus. kept in a separate account in the 

Both the reserve fund and the s'ate treasury. 

Ends Tonite. I REMEMBER MAMA. DESPERATE 

IRENE 

DUNNE · POWELL 
.... ELlZABETH TAYlOR 

EDMUND GWENN . ZASU PITTS 
JjMMY LYDON' MORONI OLSEN 

Starts 
Tomorrow 

Wednesday 

On the Screen 

I£~YW 
, .. after 8 laugh-packed 

years on Broadway! 
Ai Re,uJar PrieeS 

35 ANY&idI 
C TIMII lie 

HEADLIN~ 
Also 

COPA 
CARNIVAL 

CHIC YOUIfG 

CABL ARDE1lBO. 

so YOU HAD ,. DA~ 
LAST NIGI-IT"~ ·-AND 
~A'6 I'OLlCS 
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r 
Might Work with RabbitS, But -

~ ~., I ' b I'" ,e Pyramid Club Is Numerically Impossible 
KUSS. \:I 0 a rO IGY NEW ~o~~~C~~ynu are ~~~hl~::: :;~r~~t::m~:oa:~~~ 

$0 MANY persons indicated ap
proval of the column last week 
which cdncerned itself with the 
ciealilni ot trivia from the little 
black notebooK that I will attempt 
td inait-e Ii. similar column a re
gUlar Tuesday feature. 

Tt thll . Agents get on the agate 
it should be no trouble at all. Of 
cOiirse it means less work for 
me, but after 10 months of Haul
Il)g and approximate1y 200,000 
W'fH'tt. In this panel any shortcut 
which makes the readers happy 
gets my fondest approval. 

• • • 
Andthef shortout I have decided 

upon Is to take off Saturdays. In 
pqll).t 01 fact,. 1 didn't decide this 
od 11\, t1Wh. My scholastic stand
In, had sometqing to do with it. 
No riijitfr how much you learn 
aro\lOO here, it doesn't mean a 
thini uniess grades show some 
indlcaiion of passing work. 

I liiw often thought I could 
obtain a better education if classes 
didn't clutter u~ my schedule ev
ery day. 

• • • 
lriiViiAL STUDENTS have 

been in~Hed to attend the annual 
]I'in~lne dinner on March 10. 
There ~eems to IJk an aura of 
un~ertalnt.r about this affair. One 
fellow told me it was his scholas
tic standing which got him the 
bid. Another replied it was be
cause he was classified as an 
"outstan4lng student" in campus 
nlfai!1; lind still, another thought 
he as Invited because he lives 
in , Fink~lne. 

mass In Rome a,ahist the 
plI.ct-a.nd the Marshall plan-Is vital to any Soviet calculations In the CUfrent po\\fer ,.e. M~llo"~v's tactics, including statements that western co~unjs\ P.rtIl!s Wdl wMcome Ole !ted 

In the event of war, may be endanterlng these part ies. Vlshlnsky wJll ha.ve it; Ca.1l the sign at;. tor 
western European party-liners n . w. 

Annual dinners are ordinarily 
consIdered raliher important func~ 
tiOj)$ ahd i assume iI:>oth the in
vlt;i' and uninvited will be noti
fied of the qualifications so that 
wives and sweethearts may be 
proller ly impressed or consoled. 

• • • 
sAtURDAY AFTtRNOON a 

jangling telephone stirred me 
from a deep aoo luxurious nap. 
It was Agetlt Connie Carleton re
pOtting that she and all the other 
lithe Agents over in Currier cot
Iage nurrfuer nine put in one hek
uva night last Frday. 

ANDREI VISHINSKY (abpve) assumed of Soviet 
forelf1l minister In tOil-level sliaJu!uPl in Ruisla last weelftand. B~ 
questions are wlanswered: WAs MOI,lov reall!-,-oustedT Will Sovid 
policy get tougher or softer or stay the saDie? W/I&t follows II a .»IQi 
turing of ,Iobal Soviet icirellri polley ai Mr. VlShJnaky must see II 
today. 

Lellers 1o the Editor 
(Readers are Invited to exPrClll opl1l1on In Letters ~ the BatWr • 

All letters must inehUle hand writtefa i1~ and addret,j - &htl
written slrnatures not acceptable. L~~ j)eCOme the PrUperty 01 
The Daily Iowan; we rese .... ~ Ite mit 1I .. edU, or .wtthholl1 letters. 
We SlI&'gest letters be Umlted to 800 WVtdt. or leu. .0"Jn!ODl n· 
pressed do not necesSarDy repa-eIfInt tll~ 6t The ~allY .tow.a.) 

FEPC: A StanS ..• 
TO THE EDIrI'OR: 

We find State Senator Mercer's 
comments upon the FEPC bill now 
before the Iowa legislature both 
Informative and indlcative. 

accept the most · bailie of thOlifl 
ooneepti eDIbodl6i In thiJse doo
unients we hold Sa~red. Actual
ly, we mliSt ,do nibre tha.n, accef,t 
them, .e mast bel~ve in them 
IS we belIeVe in our own par
ticular ·reli,lons. 

His primary concern appears to ThE! concept I , -.,\1tite of is a lIttlt! 
be the constitutionality of such a thing, the' word is used trequ ntly 
law should the law be adequate around election time, the term is 
to be of "material advantage" to EQUIAiJ1TY. Communists direct 
zpinority groups. On this point, it their propaganda at "minority 
may be enlightening to the sen- gr6upS", and these "minority 
ator to know that several states ~oupS" have reason to think of 
already have such legislation and other systems, system!; that oUer 

VISHINSKY FINDS the west over a. worry and 
walt. But a.mmunlst demonstrations in Japan (like the one ab\lve left Usteninl' to Sanzo Nozaka, rlgM, 
number one Japanese CommunIst> will have to be kept up. Undercover Comf1)UDist atitatlon ~ ln~a 
and ~utheast Asia wiJI probably be pushed to the limit as long as the west chooses to look the otlier Way. 

The source of difficulties was that it is proving moderately suc- thern a !Slace in the sun. When 
an ~ncooperative elephone. Here cessful. However, its suc ess de- we vohlntarlly taIl:e into our 
is e stdry Connie told without pends mainly upon the minority hearts aU peopl~, and let them 
tak ng a breath: "Our phone was groups who have had to pressure absorb the benefits made possible 
out of brder and all we could such as the senator to enforce it. by aU the people that rreceded us, 
get on it was 'Hello! Hello!" and If the senator's concern for the and aU the peotSle tha so recently 
our dIltes couldn't call to find constitutionality of such a law fough to preserve those benefits, 
out what time to pick us up, and providing equal rights for minor- then we will have done more to 
the 'girls who had no dates lo.t ities were genUine, he would be eliminate communism than a di
out on any chances for one, and provoked into a far p1'Ore active rect attack upon tM stronghold of 
no one could call home to their program to see that such legisla- COI'YU1\unism itself. 
mother as had been promised, and tion had been passed a long time :It seems to me that F1EPC seeks 
all th!! bthi!r phones were busy ago and that it were properly en- to legislate freedom. In my eyes 
around here, and they didn't get forced. legislating freedom is a last re
it fl~ed until 10 a.m. Saturday iRe should rather question tM sdrt for a nation that is striving 
J1lOnii~ and we couldn't order constitutonality of sut!h practices to show the rest of the world tJ1e 
hamburgers!" as are an everyday affront to the advantages of a system ol free 

S(lunds lUte Friday evening was rights and dignity of minority entelpl"ise. Prankly r don't knbw 
a toial lOss to Gurrier nine ... peoples -practices suoh as , racial whether or not legislating equal
especiafiy wlthout hamhurgers. d.tscriminaUon in Iowa City par- ity 15 a_ wise thing. True that It 

bershops, in local retail establish· woUld dbJi1ilhcl of every person a 
•• ments and housing facilities. qUality tIlat should be In his heart 

alasSJNGS UPON Ray Floer- Complete equality for all people (as an American), but then under 
ehlrtger, Deep- Rack station man- is already in our constitution _ those circumstances slich a teel
agel' in Ie. A IPrand new 1949 hus- both in the letter and the spirit ing would actually be a super
band drove Into RaY"s station with of this basic' document o'f our fielal affectation. 
waterpaint signs all over his ho- freedom. That we are today Perhaps someone will help se~ 
neyjnoon automobile and request- forced to ask for specific legisla- me straight. 
ed a wash jab last week. tion to provide adequate tdaran-

J\1tbough the vehicle was cov- tees for this equality is a striking 
ered :from ra1:llatoI to trunk lock commentary upon the state of 
with signs reading "Watch lown civil rights in our country today. 
Grow" etc., Ray contracted the Senator !Mercer's attitude is 
jo\l at his usual rate"s. He says he perhaps indicative of what can be 
t1tttr~ II new hUSband deserves expected from our present adm1n-
ev@t1 ibtt!1I1t he can get. istration whose Ibi-partisan ~~r: 

• •• gies are expended: toward provok
ing another war while conducting 

M'TEB JJf:fJtING to judge mY a campaign against the civil 
titst beauty cbntest Sunday night, rJghts of all Americans. 
I pave lieclded this judging 'busi- It is perhaps also indicative of 
nfss isn't all it's cracked up to what we may anticipate by con
b~. Ofllel~lly I was a baUot ctmnt- tending ourselves with an equal 
e~i_~~_ lel\ a moral Ob,igation to rights campaign which only ap
obserVe th~ event close y. proaches officialdom for i~ opin-

ion and support. We feel tliat the 
o only campaign which can tie suc-
': 0'. cessM is one Wbich arouses the 
" • • 0 • . Anierl.can people to the dangers 

\NI .... IrI. of the present prejudices. 

Lester Burgman 
442 Riverdale 

Lunch Plan Gets 
A Flood of Spuds 

DIS MbI~JP)-Bi11 and Marl. 
"ho ret tiOt lunches at school, are 
.o~. ~ ge lots of mashe4 pota· 
toes . and gra~ lrom riow dn.. So 
III::e the thousanlis of other sc"oo~ 
ktd~. 

C.W,13l1nJis, stat& dlrectof of the 
~I:\ool lunch program, said yester
&ay, ~ore thin 20 carloa.d~ of po· 
tatOes are belhg dis{t-ibuted to th~ 
ecbools partidpatln. in the proj 
~~ The spuds df~ tree fa the 
It!h'Irois. 

CARINTHIA is focal .,Olnt of 
Y1l&'oslvla's demands against Au
stria at the current peace nego
tiations In London. Mr. Vlshlnsky 
must decide whether to aid or 
hinder TUo In the present nego
tiations. He must also find some
tblq to do about Tito's "natiori
aUiitie devlatlons"-a sore spot at 
'be Kremlin. 

"'i. 0 - people whose traditidn is older 
~ d 0 0 than the constitution Senator 

' . a D' Mercer shows false cOhCe1't1 over. 
, 0 ~ We urge the totmlltllm ot an an. 
I' ~ campus antl-dl8crimlnatlon com, 

Thi!j a;:!'Jurchaaed ui}.dAr the tr. 8. ent Of a~J\:ulUue BERLlN Is a chronle Issue be 
price.soppbrlprosrarru Also &OInt tween two worlifs. Vishinsky 
10 the IICbooI8 under the .am~ pro. rnay tty onet: araln to swap the 
~~ c w;e tyro carloads of :. dried blocade for a share In the Ruhr 
1'8islns and a Cal' 01 dried eggs. output and olber conc!eSilIOns. 

mlttee to fight discrlmhiaton In 
TA.ere. were 51. freshman. love- Iowa City and to arouse public 

m'ler room with 22 support for legislation such as 
inti>~Ii. it was difficult FEPC. 

the more ner
or Contestants. 

Lawrence Kapiil1 
SUI Young Progi'esslvs 
• • • Wat aoth Century-

to o~l~~ ••• Ai1CI a Q"'~lion 
"l't~lm~Ii1" (liho'''i~l. at 

..... 111.·... this can-
more tren. 

1)1 s~fa of smU'in, 
!~:~ it the jUtfies there 

.,j caA. of mInor snow-
reported within the 

TO THE EDITOR: 
'Rte ,overnmem II c1llTenU7 

~Dctbf, mllliou of IIoU.,. to 
co~. eoD.muul1ll bt M 
001P'tl'l, ana tor ill tihoU~1 
PUI')MIIIeI the fr,hl .. JiM lOG 
IUcceUfuL It eean. to me ... . 
tile only answer to tbU ..... . 
lem Is lor UR, eVeffODe lilt .... . 

'. 

. - ,\ , . 
''We're letting. ,lots of ~es 

a lot eviler ~liah ~uhl,': Banti Announcer'lmproving' 
relited., "brd'mat!1y, we k~'P .~ 
aliotlt two ftlontttal~elld, The "ftit l·Debth Wreck 
present abl)mlent will last th~ '* AtJiIdlc:..AIN, I!JL. (1P) - Georg 
sCMOtk f9r the remaiild@r of the ~time, 28, a radio station WlMlAQ 
SlC!h601 lIrar. annollncer, remained in "serious, 
'~e aeflool.-uie a lOt of gtoupd tbough Improvlng condition" yes

bdt &~aU otler mea. ~ pretty ~erday after an automobile acci
hli\l' pri~ yet., Ap~ thlt ~~. dsnt i~ which a fellow announcer 
Iota of pOtltOel ahd If/Vii for tlTe WI4 K11 ed . 
c81ldN If m rtbw on." •. St6ne and Grover C. (CI~~e) 

A te!dtd liumttfi! ot en ilClttls KIl~'r, ~, crashed into a ulJhfy 
\ _t..it . Jl9Vhir pole . on rO\lte 12 s9uth 
.~ ptII(uct,.Uftl hi the ae El of Wl"MMi, Ill., lJatur(lay. 1(11'
lynth this year. Thi~ mi. Sf by the dH~r, was Itnled. Sfon'e 
Ban~ "td, tbat about' l1',~ p ;j. 8~fe~ed • frlctured skUll, exten
plls .~e being "rv~ hot ~u1d:ftel slve lacerations and internal 1n-
evtr1 Q of \be iCboOl yea . )urlel, 

WAR ON Is probably all mapped out for Mr. Vhlhh~sky. 
Cardinal MJndszenty (above) was only the begJnning. So Is the 
current trial In Bul,aria. of 15 Protestant churchmen. ftumbllnn 
against the church lltlve be n li,tatd In Czeclloslova.kla and RomanIa. 
Even 1ft dlss.aent 'I'l1b'. Yda'lslav 40 .. 1 ,~Ier~n are In, per
seClRM for "ite. " 

member o. the UN "Iff, Vllentlne A. DUb· 
~o'U In New YIII'k en, ott eQf.,...,e char,e. 

will eut-"est elation. Just .. the KMnllhta Incident did. 
What'. m6~ important ~ Mr. Vlllhluk" .Ital IIDloa.,.e lin.,. hft'e 
been Clrumbllllll bee . of arrests and deserUonL The overall leene, 
In Mr. Vl8hlnuy's view, appean a. tbe outcome of rear. of poa&. 
war &olllbDCII aDa expaulOD. What qoDl.,. next Is up &0 hila. 

one of the dreamers who plunBed name goes at the bottom of • 
a dollar in a pyramid club mem· list of eight names. Every day, 
bershlp, you'll probably have to you mOve up oM "otclt on iHt 
recruit a few suckers from M£rs list, as the KUY at the top b 
before you can c01lect the $2,048 raking in his $2,048. Alto,ether, 
you're supposed to set. It's supposed to take , l~ d!lYs to 

According to the adding ma- make the four steps trom .llie 
chtne in u&e at the International foundation to the I?eak of Ultl py~ 
Bus!ness 'Machll)es corporation's ramid and the eight st~ps lip 
main offices, it would taK~ more th~ ll~t. 1:' ' 
people thlill th@reonthefaceofWen,ftlsallveryn).e;e itn ~eorj1 
this earth to keep Ii pyramld from two iBM matliematklahs ilia, ~ilt 
crumbling be!dre you find thllt after a conference with he ~ d
pot '0 gold. ing machihe, here's what t er 

The pyramId club is If crat!! found out about ilie 6nt! ~ol iIf 
which has swept the nation from cluJ:ls: 
coast-to-coast. The idea is to ih- A pyramid club, after 1~ 4 if 
vUe two frHmds to tea and then of operatidh, must hdv~ 1,023 
extract a buck trom each of them members to work right. Aittet 20 
~efore they have time to consUlt days, it must have 1,048,575. At
a slide rule. These pe<ll'le in turn ter 30 days, the fhtul'e jUinJlS, til 
get two unsuspecting friends to 1.073,741,823, which Is more peopl4! 
drop in, etc., until yoU have re- than th~te are In the U.S.A. Oil 
cruited a pyramid of 15 persons. the 31st day, you'd htlve 2,147,. • 

,.As soon as the, ejght persons 483,647 people scurrying about 
on the bottom of the pyratrtid ~rylng to eollst members. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mofrtlng tha!>,,! 
8:15 a,m. Ne\l(o. J{aulman 
8:90 a.m. Spoken SpanIsh 
9:20 a.11). !few.'. TtipP. DanIelson 
9::lO a,m. Lt.ten and Learn· 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10: a.m, AIler Brealtl .. t coUee 
10:15 a.m, D~cor.tlnlf Your Home 
10:30 a.m. LIttle J(nown ReI I 1/1 0 U S 

<J/Oups 
11:20 a.m. !few. ~ 
11:30 a.m. 10"' • .stat.. edlcal Society 
11:" a . ..". Errarul 0 ercy 
12:1)0 noon Rhythm Ramble11 
12:30 p.m. l>{e'1's. Minshall 
12:15 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:110 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:110 p.m. News'. Eastman 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn· 
2:sd p.m. American Red Cross 

2:411 p.m. R.adln •• In Ch"mJsll'1" 
3:00 p,m. Recorded Interlud.· 
3:01 p ,m. RadIo Child Study Club' 
3: 15 p.in. BehInd the SCI!nes 01 the UN' 
8:20 p,m. News·. Johnson • 
3:!\C) p.m. FIction Parad,,· 
4:1!O .,.th. lowl UnIon ItadUi HcXJr 
.:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
b:b(j p,m. ChUdreh's flour' 
6:30 p,m. Up To The MInute', bool~. 

Broden, 
':1;) ".In. Dlriner Hour 
7:00 p.m . Friend. Around the Worlel' 
7:80 p.m. Substate tournament 
8:30 P.1n. MusIc Ycill Wahl 
8:1/9 p.m. Iowa We1Ileyah 
9:30 p.m. Campus shop 

10:00 P.tn. Ne"'.. EI1Ioit 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
tJNIVDSITY CALENDU .... are lItJle4uJeI In the I'reIWeIIfI 
OffION, Old CapitoL 

Tuesday, MardI 8 4~SO p.m. and 8:0u p.m. - Gra-
12:00 noon - The University duate College Lecture, Dr. Horace 

Club, Duni:heon _ Partner BridCe. Itichards, "The Mackenzie ~ta· 
Iowa MeffiQrial Union Q(!olpgy Lecture Room 

Wednesday, March 9 7:30 p.rll.-{;oncl!rt: DIllt! fi· 
4'30 Art I.e 't e "The llngton orchestr.a, Iowa Memorial . p.m, - c ur , Union 

Development and Signilicance ot 10·00 -C . t· Duli:e !I. 
"ederal Art Projects" by S. Jo- . p.m . oncer . 

• ~t A dlto . Ungton orchestra, Iowa Memorial 
nas, ru U rl\1m Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law Lecture, Saturday Mareh 11 
"The DaYJTiB:ll ~ks at the Law- 10:00 a.m.-:mstot1 eohm-
yer a9 a CItIZen by Luther. L. ence! Senate Chamber 00 
alllj SE!?ate Chatm~r, Old CapIto] 8:00 p.m-Unlverslty Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Vamty Band Con. "Much Ado About Nothln«," Un. 
cert, South Hall, Music BolIdin, iversity Theatre 

ThuraeJay, Mareh 10 Sunday, mJ'e1l 13 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - The Univer- 8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Dr. 

s!ty CIU!b, Kensington Tea and Elton Trueblood, Macbride AUdI· 
Veneral Business 'Meetin" Iowa torlum 
Memorial Unio\l Monda,., March 11 

4:30 ,p.m. - information First, 4:30 p.m.-Y,.M.o.A.-!$e1;er: 
~peaker, Prqt. T. HeW ROberts, Dr. Elton Truebiood, "The . I. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol lowship ot the Concerped" tn-

8:00 p.m. - University Play, at Cham'ber, Old C IJlltoi. 
"Much Ado f.ibout Nothing," Uni- 11:00 pm.---Meetln, ot the 
versily Th,atte A.A.U'P--House Chamlfer OC 

Frida)', March 11 8:00 p.m.-Ul\lversity Play, 
- History Conference - Senate "MUch Ado About Nothing," 
Chamber, Old Capitol University Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Evehing Session - TUesday, Mareh 15 
~stOry Conference - Senate 2:00 p.m.-The University Club, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol Party Bridge, Iowa Memorial Un. 

8:00 p.!l\. - University Play, ion 
2:00 p.m. - Afternoon Session 8:00 p ,m. - Unlvtltslty Pl." 

''Much Ado About Nothln,," Un! "Much Ado About I'tothlnr, Unl· , 
veraity TheatJ:e verslty Theatre 

(I'IIr tat~Uo I'tIPI'IIlnI' dates "'.~ &hili _eel"" 
... ~ tis ut. ofnee of the Presld • ., Old C~ I 

Cof C 
Populafio 

By 1953 the 
population in 
crease from 
estimated 
chamber of 
lelia re1£.ased 

• 
. EiAL NOTICES 

SiEJUUL N~~ oala 'be te,.ltecJ with &he ellT edl&ar ~ 

~ fOOMAlm Be 

I Wf'.5 TElL 
f'.b.iT'I 

FREE' WHEELI 
VOOD'f, AN' ~I 
FOII..E;D US 01 

to-. III Ile~ ... _ JraIL N.Uc!N ~ ... ~ 
t&ell • PA ci&J pree ....... lint JdbU __ 1 ~ ~ Itr telephoDe, aM m_ be TYPED OIL utlb 

RN' __ SIGNED b, " ftIJlQDllb" pertoD. 

PuSnrlm 1UFL18 meet March INTEIl·VAltSITY cua,wft'A 
io at 1'30 p.m. in roo 16B, ar· FELLOW JDP will rneet 12;4c1 , 
mary. Wear ~een ROTC uniforms. 8 at 8 p.m. In conferen~ room 
Brln, notebooks and pencils. one, IOWQ Unioh. 

10 A. MOUNTAtNEillS party TAtinATItn elf!tlo~ of 
"Ff.naran'. Follies" will be held officers March 8 at 7:80 p.m. In 
~t the clubhouse, March 11 at • conference room ohe, Io~ dniOD. 
!).m. ~sslon for member&-one rollowlllj the election I pa.~ 
lrlsh Joke. wlll be held tn the nortft ~d of 

_ the sunpo!ch. iMembed of tbe 
BlLLi 1ItrtcnELL 8Ql1ADilON B\,ck ;Btd,e teem who lI.ve 1101 
will meet March D at 7:30 p.m. In paid, brillf 25 cenll. 
room 11, armory. -::----'i~ _ 

-..... IOWA MOUNTAINUU IPrina 

*
TUD~ oONC N lUl1dt- b.nQUet reservatioUl c'n ~ _ 
n M.&h. • at i2:3d In Ule '1M; Y-?\b ~I. Oon Sulllv~ phollt 

coma, ~wa Union. IM~trrt - 4'~. e banc!l.et i' Mfteh u .. 
rneb ~lu speak bn, '''1'I\e Aia 6:30~. "I~ Ute lowl Union. DiJlo 

Side of the Jar.el quesUon," Lun- ner C06t Is $1.50 per pl.te. AeU", 
cheon colt .. 16 eentl. All .tudentl llIIIOd •• and IUttt 1M ....... ' 
and taculty are invited. reaervatioDi by March 1a. __ 

flA!'lG tN'S BY 
YOUR OliN 

CL 
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I 
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Strike 
if Boyd 

Appointed 

"-Fireman Injured in' $50,000 Blaze Hilkrest Constitution 
Amended by Council 

Hillcrest's council last night 
passed an amendment to its con
stitution to remove from office 
any council member who fails to 
aHend three consecutive meetings 
of the group. 

r 
Find the Right Buyer for Your '

Car With A Want Ad 
aew coal strike "soon" over 

in mines was hurled at II 

committee yesterday by 
John L. Lewis' chief lieut-

101m Owens, secretary-treasurer 
tile United Mine workers, was 

.,.ct,lV ITHl against President Tru
niment of James Boyd 
of the bureau of mines. 

said: 
"We ask that you do not con-

Mr. Boyd, who will be in 
of a federal agency which 

responsible in part for the safe
of the coal miner. 
"!be miners are becoming iln 

pallent and angry over the de
Ja, In action on salety, and 

" Ihere IDI-y soon. come a day 
wileD " y will refuse to go 

~ Ion In. Ole mines W1i11 thetic 
IIIJnp, 80 long eomplalned ot, 
", _'eo~." 

The shit{ in directors of the 
\ijteau of mines took place in 
1947. Secretary of Interior J.A. 
J(rug released Dr. RR Sayers :lS 

bead of the bUrei\u. Sayers had 
lupported Lewis' posHion on safe
I)', and Lewis later hired him. 

lloyd was named by Krug and 
President Truman. Lewis fought 
~e a~pointme..nt from the first. 
!lis ol'}JOsition. has been sufficient 
~ bk>c~ the confirmation up to 
oW. But yesterday Mr. Truman 

SlPt a long letter to the committ~e u," quick action on the ap
plilltmfnt. 

The bureau of Brines illvestl
" .. mille safety condition!cl and 
"'es rePOrt... .. but laeks the )to

ftr' te sIIa't Ih!wn mines it con
J4wsl/nsafe. 
Mr. Truma 0. in h is letter to 

Chairman O'Mahoney CD - Wyo) 
ng confirmation, had said that 

It.t/stics showed fewer deaths 
IlId injuries in the mines since 

yd has been acting head than 
It any other time in history. 
Senator Anderson (D-NM), {or

~er secretary of agriculture, ar
fUed with Owens that the theory 
ot the government was to get a 
jOOd administrator at lhe top and 
permit him to hire expel'ts. He 
lisa got Owens to admit that Dr. 
Sayers had not been a coal miner, 
and neither had his predecessors 
in the job. 

C of C Airs School 
Population Probr ms 

By 1953 the total grade school 
population in Iowa City will in
crease from 1,2()1 children to an 
estimated 1,623, according to a 
chamber of commerce news bul
letin rek.ased yesterday. 

These figures are based upon 
I school census taken in June, 
1948. They dQ not include student 
families or families expecte.d to 
move to Iowa City within the 
next five years, the bulletin said. 

These facts are pertinent to 
lise proposed seltool lIond IsSue 
to be voted up.n by IGwa. City 
residents March 14. The pro
pOsed bond issue would fin
ance the expansion of facilities 
&1 Longfellow and Lincoln grade 
Ithools. 
The bulletin cited the fact that 

Horace Mann school has 21 rooms, 
330 enrollment, and relatively 
little room in the district for 
population expansion. 

Longfenow s\:hool has 18 rooms, 
' 461 enrollment, and the mosi 
lKlSSibiJilies of population expan
sion of any section of town. Lin
COln has three rooms and an en
~llment of 84 children. 

(AP WIre (0) 
AN INJ URED CHICAG() FIREMAN Is 'helped down a ladder after 
fighting a west side Indus.rtal p1ant Itre sunday night. F ireman Ben
jamin Landrlnk, left , Is aiding Capt. Nevelle A. J. Conner, 46, w ho 
was injured by a falHn &, steel pipe. Conner and another injured fire
man were hospitalized. Damage to the plant was estimated llt $50,000. 

Deliveryman Finds -

Dentures in Diapers 
* * * 

- Also Toupees 

* * * Ify CJ,AIRE cox 
NEW YORK nPl-J oe Sau~lli 

hasn't trusted a housewife since 
he was bitten by a bundle of 
diapers. 

Sanelli is a diaper service de
livery man, and in addition to 
replacing the ice man in the af
fections Qf the housewife, he also 
operates a sort of lost a,nd found. 
He's fished everything ' out of 
sacks of used diapers from fa lse 
teeth to an infant customer. 

"I'd like ta find a pretty blonde 
in one of them sacks," he said, 
"but all I get is champagne, war 
medals and toupees. Once I found 
a package of love letters all done 
up in pink rrb>bon lyin' in there 
with the diapers." 

"Cream Route" 
A jovial bachelor from the 

Bronx, Sanelli, 31, kd~ ' S5,~ 
young ladies and gentlemen in 
the most modish three - cornereti 
trousers. He works the Park ave
nue beat, which he refers to as 
the "cream route," and reports 
that the offspring of Astors and 
Rockefellers use as many diapers 
every day as the janitor's bawl
ing daughter. 

Hardly a day goes lIy that 
Sanelli, who has wOl'ked for the 
General Diaper service for fi ve 
years, doesn't help a faltering 
lather change junior into a dry 
didee or advise new mother51 
on formulas. 
"I hadda take a special course 

in baby care from the National 

Homeless Returning 
To Missouri Valley 

MISSOURI V ALLEY (,lP)-rMost 
of the 1,000 persons who had to 
leave their homes over the week
end', when floodl waters struck, 
were busy la t night with the 
task of preparing to move bacl' 
in. 

Institute of Diaper Services be
fore I could start wen-kin' the 
route," he said. "Can you imagine 
me, Joe Sanelli, gettiu' all het up 
over them little tlkes? Jees, my 
old sergeant would love that." 

L ikes His Visits 
But Sanelli really likes his vis

its to the kitchens of the folk 
who were born with silver spoons 
in their mouths - except for the 
things he finds among the wash
ing. If one baby hadn't screamed 
bloody murder from: the diaper 
bag, he might have wound up in 
a washing machine. The kid was 
tossed there by his big brother. 
who didn't like the competition. 

"Once I rescued a. half a roast 
ch icken from the wash ," he said. 
"Lots of rattles and rubber toys 
I'~i in willi the didees, too. I 
found a couple of brassieres late
ly and only last week an empty 
beer boUle popped out of a bag 
when my truck hit a bump." 
Sanelli delivered diapers to ba

bies all over New York before he 
was promoted to the silk stock
ing district. He chats with pase
ball Player Hank Green'berg over 
the wash and one of the Mrs. 
Rockefeller's gives him coffee and 
cake. 

"I see Hank quite often," San
eUi said. "I always say 'hello, how 
are you' and' he answers me right 
back. He's got two awful nice 
kids." 

more than 200 places, including 
most business houses, which re
ceive steam from the central 
heating plant. Gas service still 
was off and water still was be
ing rationed. Typhoid shots were 
to be administered the citizenry 
today. 

Meanwhile, a new flooding oc
curred abbut 50 miles north of 
Missouri Valley when overflow 
from the Monona-Harrison ditch 
covered 12,000 acres of bottomland 
near Turin and forced residents of 
15 farms to evacuate. 

VacancIes on the council maQe 
by the new amendment will be 
filled by an election within the 
dormitory sec~ion losing its re
presentation. 

A three-man committee was ap
pointed by the council to conduct 
a survey for Hillcrest's candidate 
for the Hawkeye man-of-the-year 
award to be presented at the a11-
campus carnival April 9. 

Manville Bro, council vice-pres
ident, asked the members to con
dUct a survey tor a resident to 
represent Hillcrest at the Big 
Nine inter-dormitory conference in 
Minneapolis April 8. 

MRS. BUJtItELL DIES 
IDES MOINES (IP) - Mrs. W.W. 

Burrell, 91 , reputed to have been 
the first whi te child born in Fon
tanelle, died yesterday at thc 
home of her son, C.R. Burrell, at 
Greenfield. 

WANT AD RATES 
For consecutive insertions 

One Day ..... _ ........ ....... 6c per word 
Three dayS ................ 10c per word 
Sbe: da.Y8 ... ................. 13c per word 
One month .............. 39c per word 

Classified Displa, 

One day ............ 75c per col. lnch 
Six consecutive days, 

per day ......... .. SOc per col. inch 
One month ........ 50c per col. inch 

(Ave. 26 inSQrtions) 

DEFINITION OF A WORD: A l1l'OUp 
ot leltenl or symbols prInted 1\1 a unit. 
and set npon II'om tile nelel unIt by 
White space. E.If.. 11134 12th Slreet. 3 
word.; Smith & CIl.. 3 \\(ordl. [nltlal. 
counted as separate words; e.If., E. A. 
Jones. 3 word.. Hyphenated wonti 
Count a. two word •. 

Want ad user. ,1'I0uld check their ad
vertlscmcntl In the 11m I .. ue they ap
Pear. a. no allowance .an be mlde alt.,. 
the (Irst Issue. 

Adv"rtIHment. In our oWce by ':00 
p.m. wlll appear In the next day'. laue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classlfied Manager 

Bring advertisements in to the 
Daily Iowan Business Office, 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 

Lost and Found 11 
Lost: Ronson lighter engraved 

"Jim." Macbride Hall Tues
day. Reward. Dial 2107. 

Lost: b\lltolc\. Reward. Call 

.. 
NoticB 13 GeDCal sentee; 
~~~----------~~ 

31 Help WQJ2ted 41 1 ftII~..". " ICdI IIIiIil 
SECURITY, Advancement, H1&h 

pay, four weeks vacation a year. 
Work in the job you like. Th~ 
are the highlights in the New 
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force 
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClunl{, 
Room 204 Post Office. 

Portable sewing machines avail-
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and 

Domestic. $149.50. We service 
all makes ot machines. OK AP
PLIANOE 820 S. Dubuque. Phone 
7417. 

RlT1"S pick-up. Banaae, llgbt 

WANTED 
Experienced combination book
keeper and salesman. Lady or 
man. Full tim~. Apply Frohwein 
Supply Co., Iowa City, Iowa. 

9 x 14 blue carved Wilton rue. 
Dial 3703. 

Cameron upright pi .... 
tone, nice toueh. $35. 

Box 2-B, DaiJy 1 __ 

Oak Breakfast table. 
78~5. 

$10.00 

We pay 50,% more lor old 
washers and stoves trad
ed - In during March. 
Special Hotpoint offer. 
Larew Company, across 
from City Hall. 

hauling, rubbtm.. Phone 7237. An unusual opportunity lor ev- For Sale: Portable !:teetrr f!Ir 

Photostatic copies ot discharge eral women in and around a Battery Radio. PbO'ftOll'llpbi 
papers. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque. large radiUS of Iowa City, to rep- Turntable. Ernenoft 8-tube. 

__ ----------- resent Avon Oo<.metics. Adverti ed Leatber COVft'ed. In Iood ~, 
ASHES aDd Jtub~ uWUJ.a in March Good Hou· keepinf, page ready to play. Phone 8el215. 

Phone sm. 126. For appointment phone Miss 
Curtis, Hotel Jefterson, Thursday 2 new 7.00 x 17 I-pl)' GoodJ~ _____________ - 2-day typewriter service by !a~ ti W Lan!. DO Ii ' or Friday. res. ayne ....... 0. .. 

Low cost Want Ads can furnish tory-trained repair man. Mo- _____________ Phone 8-D.286. 
those extra articles yOU need dern cleaning process on all stan- Lady to help with house work and ----------:-~..,W;~:-:! 

around the home. Call 4-141 today dard or portable typewriters. On care ot children 3 days a week. Brown Mouton coat. eort._ 
and place a "Want to Buy" ad. Be campus next to Veterans' Service Phone 3654. Worn 8 times. $17:1.00. Dial 
sure to check the "Miscell4lneous Office .• COCKING'S, 122 Iowa, ... ""'_ ...... ..-", ..... _ ..,..----__. ..... 9470 Saturday, Sunday, and eve--

Phone 2571. ..:.W.;.:b::;er=e..:S~h:.;a;.:n:.....;.W.:...8::;..:GO~ _ __ .::..;;51 nings. for Sale" column lll'!.t, thoueh. 

Autos for sate - U..a 21 
1942 Ford. Good condition. 

Priced to sell. Dial 62&1. 

194() Ford. New reconditioned 
motor. Good body. Radio and 

heater. $775. Phone Ext. 4329. I 

For work lea wa hday 
do your laundry at 

LAUNDROMAT 
30-minute service 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dial 8-0291 

1938 Chevrolet coupe. Motor 
rine condition. Dial 8-0398. 

If your ~~ maehiM Is out of 
order, It ean slow down your 

-=-~ __ ---------- sewing skill. We'll repair any 
1949 Mercury 6-passen,er coupe. make machine. Inspection right 

Very low mileage. With over- in your own home at no charge. 
drIve, radio, fresh air henter, seat SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 
covers, back-up light, side mir- S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today. 
ror, undercoating, oil filters, and 
hy~draulic jack. Must sell Imme
diately. Phone 7314 weel,end. 
After 6:30 p.m. week days. 

1938 Chevrolet 4-door. AU-
around exc~lent condition, 

Nearly new tires. Call 7485 :lor 
Don between noon and 1 p.m. 

1948 Jeepster, Z,ooO miles, $400 
down. Dial 7122. 

1946 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemas-
ter. Original owner. With 

heater, Life Guard tubes, new 
seat covers, 21,oo() actual mDes. 
Excellent condition. 807 Fink
bine Park. Phone 5792. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn Dial 8-15Z1 

TYPEWRITERS 

eoulbt - Rented - Sold 

~EPAIRS 

By Pac tory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 

By Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

124 E. College DIal 8-10~ 1 

THIN SOLES CAUSE COLDS 

Thin soles get your feet wet, and 
wet feet otten cause colds. L t 
Rogers' replace soles that are 
worn-down, with stout, quality 
hall-soles. 

Come in today. 

BARNEY'S 
Downey Flake Donuts 
and Delicious Waffles 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - Short Orders 

U4 E. Washln&ion Phone 7822 
- I 
Overheard at the ANNEX: "What's 

an octogenarian1" "I don t know, 
but they seem to be unhealthy. Ev
~ry time I read about one in the 
paper, he's dYing." 

Wlly not wJ Fuller lIru*s; ... 
wax, lu.rnitun pollsb. DiIIl a'lJl. 

You'll llke delicious Kolachet, fa-
'Q'lOUS Czech pastry. ~ at

ncot, poppy seed m.*!. ao d~ 
en dellvel'ed. Piu, bomebakeclln 
any filling, SOC. Ally oedft caW 
In before noon deUvered the 
same day. Clark's Home Bakeu. 
Phone 8-1029. 

SeU unused articles today with .. 
Dally Iowan Want Ad. Tor very 

little cost, you can turn c!U$tptll
erers into hard cash, to puy Ulat 
new spring outnt. Phone 4191 ~ 
day and tnlk to a frie ndly wi
taker. 

Zippers Repaired 

Clearing Out steele 
( 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS STOlE 
408 E. Colle,e 

Across from the. 
Community Build1al 

'Locma 11 CHECK THESE P01'l BAR<JMter 
..:: .... ::::.=$=.:...-$.-$-$$-l-oa-n-ed-o-n-e-am-.... ~ Flat irons with cordi, $3.00 

Sport coats valued up to $3:1.00, 
1\llIS, clothJna, jewell7, ete. h . t $1'" Aft 

ftelbibt. LoaD. 1011 Eo BurlfDltOll c olce or any COil V. IIV 

I E-flat Conn saxophone like new. 
Fiiiandal 12 HOCKEYE LOAN CO. 

Wanted to borrow from private 
11l ~ E. WashiniUll\ 

paTty on 5 year straight loans, Want to luy i6f 
interest payable very Ix months: -'-'-..;.;;;;;.;;...;;.;....;~:-______ ~ 
$5,000 on a new hom; $17,000 on Wanted: German Mauser, MOdel 
an [ncome prop rty; 26,000 on a 98 rifles. Phone 22111. ~ 
large apartment building. State 
rate of interest expected in reply. Music and Radio 103 

7151, Don Hastings. t-------------- ROGERS RITE-WAY Write Box: 2-E, Daily Iowan. I 
Lost: Phi DeJt pIn between 

Chemistry building and Uni
versitY' Hall Friday noon. Re
ward. Dial Ext. 4234. 

Found. T-square in Art building 
Thursday night. Owner may 

claim at DailY Iowan Business 
Office by paying for this ad· 

Found: shell.- r1mmed glasses out-
side Schaffer Hall. Owner may 

claim by paying for this ad. 

Lost: brown billfold, Monday 
Indentification: Thomas Meis. 

Finder bring to Daily Iowan Busi
ness office. 

Lost: grey gabardine topcoat with 
identification, gloves, rimless 

glasses, Union Sunday afternoon. 
$5 reward. Return to Memorial 
Union desk. 

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS I 
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan 
1946 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.) 

1941 Ford Tudor DelUxe 

See them today 
,at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

126 E. College 

TYPE~TER FACTS 
1. Typewriters are expensive writ

ing essentials. 
2. Have them cleaned every two 

years, without fail, lor lifetime 
wear. 

3. Do not brusb dlrt into working 
parts; have them blown out 

FORD GARAGE each year at our shop. 
3 E. College Phone 3151 ' 4. Do not oil key levers, tor they 

I will stick. Oil all other work-
LOOK at these used car bargains I mit parts once a year. 

5. The above applies to add:ftg 
1946 Plymouth Deluxe Four door machines. 
1948 Frazler Manhattan We rent, we sell, we repair 
1947 Ford SDL Tudor all makes of typewriters and 
1947 Mercury Four-door 
1946 Buick Sedanelte 
1946 Fotd SDL Tudor 

adding machines. 
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Lbst: Parker "51" fountain pen. 1946 Lincoln Sedan 
"Joanne Humphrey" engraved. 

6 So. Clinton 
The oftice equipment 
and machine company 

Boom. for Rent 91 1 RCA ~NJt~Jgs~OUl1 
Room for graduate girl. Dial Included in our new shl~ment of 

~lZ5. RCA radios are fine mantel. 
portable, and console modell. 

Sina1e room with bath tor gen- Longer ran,e, fuller tone, better 
tIeman. 3Z65. qu.1ity throughout - that's wltd 

Single room, 12 x 16. Available :y~u get with a wonderful RCA! 
. VIdor radio. 

321 S. Johnson Phone 5421. KffiWAN f URNITURE CO. 
now, to stUdent or busmcss man. I 

Roomfor men, 211 E. Church. Tcl- 6 South Dubuque 71'12 
ephone 2872. 

92 
Three-room furnishM apartment 

at West Branch. Share bath. 
$'O.O() per month. Call at, or 
write 215 Hawkeye Village. 

Combination 
apartment. 

9681. 

office and large 
Larew Company. 

IN anted - to Heat 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIll 
All m akes of radiol 

Work JUarantee4 
P1ck-up and deUvel7 
WOODBURN SOma: 

SERVICE 
8 E. College Dial 1-0151 

SUTl'ON RADIO SERVIa 
GllatantHd lUpald 

For All Mlkea 
Reward. Ext. 3321. IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Lost: gold locket between the Jef
ferson l{otel lind Capitol Thea

ter. Phone 4487. 

14 E. College 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 

Phone 8-1431 

Wanted: to rent, beginning 
.;.ID=aur~' ;;.,an;..-;.c;;.,8;..... ________ 3.;,.;;.3 about June 5, for 1'h years, a 

;housekeepin~ apartment or 
house, preferably unfurnished, 

Home and Auto ltIMUoe 
We Pick-up ~ Del1~ 

331 Eo Mark. Dta1 l1li 

Lost: 5 keys on chain with dog
tag marked Richard Kahn. Can ,:A.:;U:.;tom:;::::.;0;..::tl:.;V;.;;8:,.;.'--__ .:.;,;.. __ .-,;;2;;;2 

Ext. 4389. 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 

by graduate student and wife, no -------------.. 
children. Excellent references. 
Write Box 2-A, Dally Iowan. 

Wanted: Nice apartment for lour 

You Helped Pick 'Eml 
The most-bough t records th .. 
week ill Iowa City, accord!n, t;I 
sales at West's were: The cost ot borrowing S182,

lOt for twenty yea.rs will be 
.17 of .. mill for each $1,000 
.f 1I~8Sed proper ty valuation. 
At the present time citizens of 

The waters had receded frot! 
most of the flooded area and the 
number of families being given 
emergency food and refuge dwin
dled to about a tenth of its ori
ginal size. LAFF-A-DAY 

23 1 E. College O1al-7243 
Expert Tuneup & Repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Texaco Products 

Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 

young business men. We will 
pay well for good apartment, and 
desire maid service. Contact 
Gerald M. Burnside between 5 

1 ..... .. .... _ ... Sweet GeorJia BroWft 
2 ........ Clancy Lowered the Boona 
3 ........ _ ............................. So In Love 

Iowa City are paying $30 per 
11.000 of assessed properly val
uation for education in Iowa City 
,ublic schools. Of this, $1.83 per 
\1,000 valuation is assessed to re
tire the oufstanding bonds on Ci
IJ high school. The current bond-
91 Indebtedness of the Iowa City 
thool system is less than $225,
"0, the \bulletin said. 

Highway 75 again was open 
through Missouri Valley, and rail 
traffic has been resumedl. The 
water was virtually all gone from 
highway 30 west of the city but 
the state highway commission in 
Ames had not !'eopened the route 
pending an inspection lor possi-
ble under-scouring. ' 

Heat again was flowi ng into the 

WAS iELLIN' ~IM 
f\b.JTYOUR.. THIS 15 II I . THESE 

FRES-WHEELIN' JAW, 
WJQO'f A N' HON 'VOU 
FOILE.D US ON SEVEN 
HAN<;IN'S BY GIVIN' 
YoLiR CI4IN iH' CAi:0E 

CUR-VEl 

I KEPT A 
CQAilNG OF 
BEAR. LARD 

UNDGR. MY CHIN, 
SOi~'NOOSE 
V,()ULD SLIDE 
UP OVER. MY 

f.lEAD! 

iVvO I-IQWLS '. 
!-lAVE 9 .... v ED : 

ME $5 : 
QNMY : 

. ENTEII.TAINMENT : 
'. I BUDGET! / ' 

\ ...... ... 0.··:"·'" 

"Roger brought some playthings along~ 
, .... .... - - . . ~ ..... 

Movinq and SIOnrCi8 34 and 7 p.m.. Phone 8-1557. 
~--.....;.;; 

W. Sehultz G. Marple 
LQ] Eiitate 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Album 94 ~R_ 
.;;;;;;..::;;...;;;== _______ ....:;...: "Program Time" ...... Fred Wa ..... 

1947 Chevrolet Arrow Sedan. Ma
roon finish . R:idi o and henter. 

White sidewalls. Mann Auto Mar
ket, 221 E. College. 

For efficient furniture 
Movin, 

and 
Bagrage Tran~er 

DIal - 9898 - Dial 

1946 .Nash sedan , 1942 Nash sedan, PrtDt1nq cmtt tYPJDq 

For SaJe: Income property that 
nets 22% on the investment · 

Price 28,000. Wr ite Box 2-C, 
Daily Iowan. 

I'm selling a very comfortable 
apartment at 818 South Sum

1941 Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford, 
1949 Oldsmobile coupe, 1938 OJds- Thesis and generai typing by ex-
mobile coupe, 1938 Oldsmobile se- perienced typist. 5249. 

!S mit. 4 rooms and bath on the 
first tIoor. Large rooms, n ewly 
remodeled. Kitchen. P hone 
Grant Eastham at 78515. 

dan, 1932 Fro dcoupe. Cash, terms, . Wanted to trade: a large apart~ 
trade. Ekwall Mo~or Co., 672 South Experienced thesis typmg; have ment building, for farm near 
Capitol. :rour alass notes mimeographed. Iowa CHy. Write Box 2-D, Daily 
--'----------- ~hooe 4198. 1936 4-door del uxe P ltrnou th . Ex- ____ --,. ______ ..,..-_ Iowan. 

eellent shape. 4 new tir es, radio, WltIl.te~ thesis and general t1P- .."Mlsc~-..,UQji,......---lOf-.,;SCii:---;'---lI'lD,."l 
heater. Call Ext. 3916. fn,. Phone 4351. e eo.. · 

d te tc:L:nal &::W_ - Radios, appliances, lamps and 
1946 Ford coupe. Ra iO, nea r, ... _ ~.- ;:nJ gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr-

spotlight. Good con d i t ion Cl.Il'talns laundered, panels ing. Radio repair. Jackson 
throug)lout. 'Reasonably priced. Electric and Gift. Phone 5t8~. 
Harlan Chamberland. Dial 2097 stretched, rUfQes ironed. Dial 
evenings. 5692 before 9 a.m. or after 8:30 

' 42 P lymouth. Radio, heater, new 
p.Ul. 

\ . motor . Excellent condition. $987. curtain laundering. 
I Phone 8-148~. 

Dial 4291. 

Wanted: sewing. DIal 8-0951. 
1936 F ord, A-I condition. $375. 

Dial 9146. Ba~y sitting after 4:00 p.rn. Need 
transportation. Dial 8-0144. 

For Sale: 1935 Pontiac 4-door se
dan. Excellent c:ondition. Call 

8-0691. 

Venetian blind service. Cl_niD" 
"'pes and c:ords. Hurd's. DIal 

7302. 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 8-01111 

11\ 
ITEMS FOR THE 

WELL-DRESSED HOME 

Double Electr~ ~ ,",speed 
variable beat (ontrol ...... $5. 

studio couches in a variety ot 
covers and s~ _ _ ._ from 411.54 

Full length mirrors, framed _ 4." 
Metal Waste Baskets ... _._ .. ~_ .. 
Durham card aAl_ . ................ 4'.15 

MOruus FUBNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton '1212 . 

COD Ceaners 
1949 Ford Oustom Tudor Touring 

Radio, heater, plastic seat cov
ers. Very low milag~. $199~. Mann 
Auto Market, 221 E Collese. 

WJnted-WIashinI and ironings. 
~ial 8-0608. 

Furniture refinishing. Dial 2498. 
l-I)cqr ...... 
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GOP Leader 
To OK Senate 
Rules Change 

WASHIlNGTON (JP)- Senator 
Taft (R-O) yesterday threw his 
weight behind a crumbling ad
ministration effort to break a 
southern democratic filibuster in 
the senate. 

Taft, who heads the senate GOP 
policy committee, told reporters 
tha t if Vice-president Barkley 
rules that debate can be limited on 
a motion to take up a proposed 
senate rules change he will sup-
port that ruling. . 

Administration Lorces have 
made a motion to take up a pro
posed rules change under which 
debate could be cur.bed at any 
time that two thirds of those pre
sen t so decided. 

The Pl'OPCllled rule Wa.tl offer
ed Ia a prelude to an attempt 
to Pall civil ril'hte lel'lslatlon, 
and lIOUt.iremers are fillbusterinl' 
apiDst the mo'Ion. 

Administration forcel have been 
counting on Vioe.JPresldent Bark
ley to reverse that ruling, if the 
question again is raised. They be
lieve he will decide that under 
the rules, a two thirds majority 
can limit debate. 

,But if Barkley should so de
cide, his ruling would be appealed 
to the senate as a whole. An ad
ministration lieutenant, who ask
ed not to 'be quoted by name, 
sllid yesterday that leaders have 
become convinced they can't mus
ter enough votes to make Bark
ley's ruling stick. Only a major
ity would be necessary to uphold 
such a ruling. 

U the administration leaders 
fall In tIl ... t move, there Is some 
doubt tha.t they will try serious
ly at this time to wear out the 
19 lIOutherners wbo a.re primed 
for leD&'thy talks. 

Hops from Campus to Fnms 

(AP Wlrepb.lo, I 
WINNER OF A SEVEN YEAR MOVIE CONTRAVT, MlsI Peen 
Dow, former Northwestern eoed, Is shown In court where she ap
peared to get approva.l for her alTeement with Vnlveral-lDtema
tiona.1 studio. A talent scout spotted her while abe .. Ia OIl .. Holly
wood television show durlnr a visit to the film eapltal. Her home Is 
Athens, Tenn. 

Spy Law Passed by House, 
Authorizes ~spionage Network 

Molotov to Replace 
Stalin as Minister, 
British Reports Say 

By ARTHUR GAVSHON 
LONDON (JP) -Senielr British 

diplomats believe Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov is being groomed to step 
into Stalin's shoes as Soviet Prime 
Minister, reliable sources report
ed yesterday. 

These informants said the opi
nion apparently is based on re
ports which· British Ambassador 
Sir Maurice Peterson has sent 
from Moscow. They said PetfT
son warned against expecting any 
basic change in Russian foreign 
policy as a result of Molotov's re
lease as foreign minister. 

The same views were express
ed here privately by a high rank
ing diplomat of one of the east
ern European communisL coun
tries. 

All expressed the opinion that 
Stalin would remain. No. 1 man 
in Russia even if he should q\1it 
the post of prime minister. His 
supreme position would be safe
guarded, they speculated, by his 
personal prestige and his posts 
as communist party secretary gen
eral and politburu members. 

Ailing and 69, he may wish to 
be freed of administrative chores . 

Playschool Openings 
For New Students 

The Veterans' playschool has 
several openings lor new slu
dents, Council Chairman Mrs. 
Douglas Eastwood said yesterday. 

The school which is located in 
Barracks 67, between the Univer
sity hospital and the fieldhouse 
accepts university veterans' chl1.
ren, other university students' 
children and! children of veterans 

... Saves Brothers an d Sisters from Fire 

- CAP Wlrepbolol 
A BABY SI'lTER SAVED FOUR younl'er brothers and sisters when fire engulfed their Chlcal'O home 
Sund.a.y nl&'ht. Ma.rl'a.rei Garcia. (center), 14-year-oJd seventh nader, led her brothers and sisters 
safely to the street, duhlnJ' baek Into the smoky a.partment to reseue Helen, two months old. Here &he 
holda Helen (len) an' AIlha, 18 months. Robert, five Is at the left; Tony, three, is a.t the right. 

Women SUI to Swim Meet 
• 
In 

The annual National Intercol-
legiate TelegraPhic Swlmm'ing 10 Purdue university to eom- -ot-court, Shirley Long, A3, Ce-
meet will be held in the women's pe~ wilb. results of other dar Rapids. 
gym Thursday at 7:15 p.m., Jane schools in the central region. Top First place timers, Carol 01-
Fink, women's physical education tlmlnl' In each of the four re- son, A4, Mapleton; Margaret Ev
instructor, announced yesterday. gioas in the United states will erett, G, San Antonio, Tex.; Ma-

living in Iowa City. SUI women swimmers will com- then be sent to national head- rion Tomfeld, A3, Muscatine; se-
T 't' t k r $3 pete in the following events: 40 quarters to compete on a. nl- cond place timers, Mary Ann Bee-

WASHIr O'1'ON (UP)-'l'he bouS£} yesterda,y passed 348-4 a UI IOn ra es per wee a e 'yard crawl, 100 yard crawl, 40 tionwide basis. be, A4, Sibley,' Loree Chapman, 
J I h h b'i " I . C I U' 11th $4.50 and $7.50 for two, three or 
1~1S 1- US 1 I glVlng tue entraL Dte 1gence agen~y ega~ au. - five half..oday enrollments. En- yard breast stroke, 6(} yard med- Officiating will be: referee, Ka- A4, Cedar Rapids; Charlotte Lam-

Ol"lty to operate a spy network abroad and to prOVide refuge m rollment or reinstatemen,t fees of ley relay, 80 yard free style re- therine Macdonald, G, Putnam, bert, G, Evansville, Ind.; third 
this eonntry £01· ex-Communist" informers." $1, $1.50 and $2 will be added to lay and the 60 yard individual Conn.; starter, Lavonne Stock, A4, place timers, Margaret Buck, G, 

It also unanimously approved another defense measure creat- the tuition rates for new children medley. Storm Lake; inspector of lanes Benton, Pa.; Jean Mays, G, Col-

Wrestlers' V ieti":' 
Loses Court Bout 
RICHMOND, VA. IU'I - Tbt 

state supreme court of appeaq 
ruled yesterday thllt Mrs, Virginil 
G, Cox knew wrestling mak~ 
was no tea P!ltty when she went 
there - even before she WI, 

beaned by a flying whisky botUe. 
Mrs. Cox got no comfort or casb 

from the court, which revened I 

decision giving her $1,500 dam
ages. 

She charged tha t she leaped 
out of her ringside seat in Nor_ 
folk to remonstrate wjth a wrest
ler who pinned his opponent -
using a real pin. Another critic 
heaved a pint bottle into the dis
pute and It hit Mrs. CQx In the 
back of the head. 

She sued the wrestling pro. 
moter and won the first fiJI In a 
lower court. But the court of ap. 
peals said yesterday she knell 
"that these wrestling matches art 
not qUiet and dignifled affairs." 

Recital to Feature 
9 Students Today r 

, 
Five pianis'~and four vocalisls 

will take part In ¥JdllY's 4:10 pm. 
recita I in the north music ban. 

Pianists are 1l,oward Lebowich, 
A2, Sioux City; Shirley Mol'8ll, 
AI , Clutier; Donald Priebe, A3, 
Rlfle, 0010.; Annette Fiegenbaum, 
All, East Chioago, Ind., and Sylvia 
Lerner, A4, El Paso, Texas. 

Vocal soloists tor the recital art 
Colleen Newell, A3, Certhate, Ill, 
soprano; John Tilgner, -CS, Belle· 
vue, bass; Robert Etrgene Fisher, 
ca, Adel, tenor, and Dorothy Kre. 
bill, A2, Donnellson, contralto. ' 

CONSULT 
Penal w. XDowlel 

PbODe 8087a 
'."r •••• "., 

If.tt ... 1 I.'" 1100. 0 .. 
, .f lIoatp.llor V.r .... 
(J. V. 81\.' ..... .\6.a'1 

The filibusters will get a rest 
today. They are yielding to Sen
ator Cain (R-W.ash) to let him 
discuss President Truman's nom
ination of Mon C. Wallgren for 
chairman of the national security 
resource~ board. 

A southern Democrat, in the 
driver's seat on rent control ex
tension, threatened yesterday to 
let it die if the administration 
insists on its drive to curb senate 
fili1busters. 

ing the post of undersecretary or those who have not attended The results of eatb swlm- and turns, Mary Frances Hall, G, umlbia, Ill., and Mary Otopalik, G, 

ofd~~e. But it ~~p~~ J~~h~MI~nk(~~) s~c~h~oo~l~r~e~~i~a~rl~y:. ______ ~~w:-:n~r_e:v:e:n:t_w=ll:l~b:e~k:l:~=~p:h:e:d~:h:C:k:S:OO=~:·li:e~F:l:a:.;~m:n:o:u:n:c:e:~~c:~:r:k~~=:~:. ______ -----~-----~----~ 
until today action on IE'gislation did. not develop. He sal4 Sun
!o e)'ect a radar " fence" around da.y be would oppose 'be meas-

The threat was made by Sen. 
John J. Sparkman (D-Ala), chair
man of a senate baning subcom
mittee which has the bill to con
tinue the rent fontrol law. 

Prolessional Law 
Group Pledges 16 

Sixteen men have been pledged 
by! Delta Theta PI, professional 
lelal fraternity, secretary Bob 
Nordstrom said yesterday. 

They are Robert H. Belknap, 
LQuis M. Bruckner, Frank M. Car
ter, Forrest E, Eastman, R. 'Bruce 
Hughes, James J. Jolly, George R. 
Larson, Paul Arthur Mahr, Fran
cis L. Martin, Clifford E. Peter
son, Alan Polasky, Robert D. Ran
dolph, Darrell Rochefort, Erwin E. 
Stamp, James R. Sokol and Wil
liam L. Welp. 

ure unlesa the reuo.. for se
Nor! h America, and to build a , creey were explained. He bad 
3,000 mile-long test l'auge for planned to Wilk with members 
guided mi siles. of 1Ihe armed services commit-

The spy bill, approved without tee before tile Vette. 
debate and with no explanation Rep. Lansdal~ G. Sasscer, (D
ol its deliberately vague clauses, Md.) floor manager for the bill, 
now goel> to the senate. described It as largely a "house-

Rep. Vito Marcantonio (ALP- keeping" measure. He said it "at
NY) led the ba.dJy-outnumber- tempts lo ·build up and develop" 
ed opposition In a futile protest the intelligence agency. 
against the secrecy. 
IBut mem'bers of the armed ser

vices committee, who had en
dorsed the measure unanimous
ly after closed hearings, told the 
house the matters covered were 
too delicate for pu'blic discussion. 

The bill gives the two-year old 
intelligence agency full legal au
thority for the first time to do 
what it is already doing -keeping 
secret, even from the comptroller 
general, just how many employ'.:!s 
it has, who they are, where they 
operate, and in general, how its 
government funds are spent. • 

Expected noor opposltlon 
from House Republican Lea.der 

Puppy's ,Rescue Calms 
32 Tots as Home Burns 

OHAlR!LQlTTE, N.C. (JP) - Thir
ty-two sleepy tots padded calm
ly out of the smoke-.tllled Alex
ander orphans' home .before dawn 
yesterday. Then excitement start
ed outside. Their pet puppy was 
missing. 

'Miss Blance White, home dir
ector, rushed back into the build
ing and rescued the pup. That 
calmed the 32. 

A smoking mattress caused the 
inconvenience. It was set by a 
janitor smoking in bed. 

Springtime is Suit·time ... so 

'ml presents the ntwest 

fashion In a bel.ed-bock suit 

with side-slits in rich 

Donegal tweed ond a wonderful 

wool Itrsey blouse to 

color-match the nubs in the 
suit. Suit in Grey, Brown 

or Navy -100% wool. 

sizes 9·15 

$35.00 

COLLEGE SHOP 

- IECOMJ> FLOOR 

l • 

II Chesterfield is MY cigarette 
because it'S MILDER 
better ,tasting" 

.... !?~ 

, ' 15 
Th TOP MEN of AMER\CA'S SPOR 

e smoke cttES1ERflEl! 
glod 

I'fT'I reoll-f 
"Here's the o"e E~ .... ,. 

JOE 01 MAGGIO sayS .. ' (. Ids are ~ .. 
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MUCH MILDER . t s_ 
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